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IjUST HOW IT 
I HAPPENED

the next provincial election amount of brass pieces. It is thought 
the coin is Spanish Last summer > 
number of human skulls were found 
in the canal near Tampico and a 
treasure box containing $5,000 in 
Spanish coins.

BOUNDARY
QUESTION

•ley, Stratford, Stickppy,
Tarlton and Everard, the Palace 
hotel and Young's pier. Fire appar
atus from Philadelphia and Camden 
rendered great assistance The loss 
is two million dollars An unconfirm
ed rumor says six lives were lost

Heavy Passenger List.
The stage which arrived this morn

ing brought a small bag of way mail 
and the following passengers W R 
Jackson and S. D. Nespit, of theat
rical fame ; Lillie de Varley, Dom
inic Burns, J. T Lithgow, comptrol
ler of the territory , j‘ B. Hlick, 
John C. Ordt, and C. H. Maas, of 
the Am’s Mercantile Company An
other stage'will arrive late this al-
ternoon with a bag or two of out
side mail—73 pounds A stage leave--, 
for Whitehorse tonight and anothet 
in the morning, the last named car
rying the mail.

will OLD DEWETS 
FINE HAND

Luray,show that they are waiting for a day 
of reckoning with the government 
and will elect a government on a
prohibition issue.”■thier.

As to the division in the temper
ance ranks, Macbeth said, it was

Patrick’s Will 1most calamitous not only in its im
mediate effect but for the

defeat of Manitoba Pro
hibition Explained

May Lead to Interna

tional Complications
In Influencing Steyn to 

Ignore Overtures

Special to the Daily Nugget.
New Vdrk, April 

will be legally dead as soon as sent
enced, Albert Patrick, convicted of 
murdering Wm M Rice, has made a 
will transferring all rights

future.
The people, however, were so in
tensely in earnest in the matter that

4—Because he

•••••••#*• ••
?they will go forward steadily until 

by some measure or" other the goal 
.of their hopes is ultimately reached. 
Friends Nif Hugh John Macdonald 
would regret that his successor had 
not understood the political value of 
identifying his party with moral re
form or of its tremendou import 
and popularity.

Over the bi
Ï to his

wife. By terms of the will Mrs. 
Patrick “will administer on her hus-

t$*. Macbeth Who Lays All 
' Rime on RoHin's Gov

ernment.

Report That Canadian Surveyors 
Destroyed Old Russian 

Monuments.

Outlook in South Africa Darker 
Than for Some Time—War 

Wifl Go on.

t m

bands affairs during his incapacity, 
pending a decision of'the'e^rt'of ap- ’ 
peals If Patrick goes to the death 
chair his wife will try to sustain the 
Rice will of 1900.

<■
§g

1 the Daily Nugget, 
i, April 3—Rev. R. O. 

was president 61 the 
fitiion league of Manitoba at 
PA plebiscite, when the vote 

; overwhelmingly favorable to 
jpien, al'd this mothing :■ 
ft province is today as strong- 
■Hetaace in sentiment as ever, 
* «bole situation has been so

Special to the Dally Nugget.
Buffalo, " N.Y., April 3 —The Ex

press today prints the following 
der a Washington date

"The Alaska boundary controversy 
has assumed a new phase which may 
develop into a serious state of af
fairs between Great Britain and the 
United States, Reports have reach
ed the state department that monu
ments built by Russia to mark the 
boundary of Alaska and British Co-

ili; Si fecial to the Daily Nugget.
London, April 3.—Dewet is in- 

Quencing Steyn not to meet Schalk- 
burger and agree to peace Commun
ications have passed between Steyn 
and the Transvaal mission at Kron
stadt, but nothing is known of the 
result. The majority of the military 
and civilians expect - more from con
tinual pressure ot the troops than 
from present negotiations Once be
fore when hard pressed the Trans- 
vaalers showed a desire for peace, 
but this was promptly over-ridden 
by Steyn There is nothing to indi
cate that Steyn is less irreconcil
able ; indeed, (acts seem to point to 
a greater determination to continue 
the struggle. General traffic is clos
ed throughout the country north of 
the Tugela river The region is 
stoutly protected by lines of block
houses from Ladysmith Permits are 
required to enable people to proceed 
beyond Colenso

æ

Itun-A Disturber
• hwefal to the Daily Nugget. '

London, April 3.—Hudda Mullah, a 
fanatic, who has in the past endeav
ored to embroil Great Britain and 
Afglftirtstkfi, Ms started" for Càbul, 
Afghanistan. - with 5,000 armed fol
lowers. It is feared his arrival at 
Cabul will "cause disturbances, as the 
widow of the late Ameer is opposed 
to him.

For Mrs. Maybrick 1
ilSpecial to the Daily Nugget. To Wind up Compta? *

New York, March 44 —A petition 
was filed this atternoqg by the Bank 
of New Brunswick at St Johns. N. 
B , the First National Bank of 0^- 
tawa, HI , and the National Bank of 
Helena, asking that the Crude Rub
ber Company be declared involuntar
ily bankrupt Each of these three 
banks which figure in the petition 
have claims on the rubber 
for $50,000. 
that the company has liabilities of 
$3,000,000 and that it baa committed 
various acts of bankruptcy The com
pany is now,'"the petition states, in 
the hands of two receivers

M,-:New York, April 4 —Women of thi 
New York Legislative League are 
praying for the pardon of Mrs May- 
brick on the occasion of the

!w jig
I iillllII"iIf...PULL LINE OP;., 

Mutton, V«*i, Pwt,* 
Poultry.

1?
corona

tion on the grounds she has suffered 
enough already for the crime com-

fiSI : ,

I

nk 1 mill ticus
gieted by cross currents that 
|«J issue was largely lost sight 

t|Bierday. The people felt that 
|fcMin government war not deal- 
jiith the question in earnestness :

mitted

One Less PugMNo^snteeT, lumbia were arbitrarily removed by 
a Canadian official surveying expe
dition, and in view of this, Secre
tary Hay, by direction of the Pres
ident, has ordered a personal invest
igation by a commission of American 
officers to ascertain if there is any 

the sensational informa
tion Captain Willis P Richardson, 
Eighth Infantry, U S A., and Lieut. 
Geo. Thornton Emmons, U.S.N., re-

in
ail

company 
The petition asserts- v j Special to the Daily Nugget.

Juror Removed
The act shonld have Special to the Daily Nugget.

St. Peter, Minn., April 3. — While

Philadelphia, April 4. — Tommy 
Homketh, known m pugilistic cir
cles as Tommy White, who was 
knocked unconscious on March 39, in 
a bout with Tom Markey, died yes
terday.

'eeeeeeeaeai Sfl Siil ii; Urn
i freight into force by an order , 
getil and the people declined to Andrew Tanke and wife were being 
Mate s referendum by the gpv-jtried for the’ murder of the latter’s 
Mi, is which they had lost husband, Juror Rachel became sick 
H *» far as that one subject and demented. He was taken tp an 
fr—*4 The"&tter oi Mr Rob- ^ tsYlum- wh"e he died Now it is 
i* vtoeh he stated that the act alle8ed drugs were administered the 
It mHy he a free whisky act iUror and disclosures promise sensa

tional results.

|
.e Ice The Unrelenting Law. ,

Spokane, March 24 —Nearly nine 
years ago, August 14, 1913, two 
highwaymen stopped a stage near 
Houston, Idaho, and robbed the mail 
sack One robber was raptured soon 
alter and sentenced to life imprison
ment Charles Gilbert Webb believ-

truth in

Cigars Rubber Man . V

11 
A

■ Special to the Daily Nugget.
Hibernia, N J., April 4 —Andrew 

Michaeliqueo, a miner, fell 300 feet 
down a shaft and sustained no more 
serious injury than a broken leg

1Ured, have been appointed members 
of the commission.

li d.IpHished widely and the prov- 
BbN not commit the adminis- 
■hsf a prohibition measure to 
KMer these circumstances, Jest 
ittl hearted efiort at enforcement 
pi min the work for all time, 
gpfk preferred to wait, and

Richardson is 
stationed at Vancouver barracks. 
Washington, and Lieut. Emmons, 
since he was retired for disability 
in January, has been connected with 
the Museum of Natural History in

Clays, Magnified*, J- 
$31 TrUwtos, —----P 
Ipman’s, Bock * Co, I Ml IFreedom of Dublin ed to be the other robber, escaped

Sargent Accepts
Special to the Dally Nugget.

Washington, April 4 —Frank Sarg
ent, president of the Brotherhood of 
Locomotive Firemen, has accepted 
the position of United States Com
missioner General of Immigration.

Today Post office Inspector S lusse* 
in charge of this division, received 
notice that Webb Ha* been raptured 
in Mexico and will be brought back 
to the northwest to stand trial lor 
the old crime

Rock SlideSpecial to the Dally Nugget.
Dublin, Ireland, April 3 —The free

dom of the city-1 has been conferred 
upon John Redmond and Patrick A. 
McHugh.

jM|
ttiM WSpecial to the Daily Nugget.

Levis, Que., April 3—About 500 
tons of rock fell here this afternoon 
doing great damage to buildings

11 MS
ii

iMEOS.

E, Importers New York.

iHE SHOT yCaught in Shaft SIFTON NEW YORK 
ANARCHISTS

Caduc ifiijSpecial to the Dally Nugget.
St. Raymond, Que , April 3 —Fer-

Will Lecture%

TO KILL PROMISES Spw lal to the Dally Nugget,
London, April 4 —Miss Stone sail

ed today front Southampton to New 
York and will begin a lecture lour 
on her arrival She was entertained 
Thursday by Ambassador Choate 
and gave the diplomatic party a 
graphic account of her experiences

dinand Demers was killed in a sawMs Office jj I
milt by being caught in the shafting Ii

m
Ask your grocer for P B. butter 

Outside prices.s ■

* prepared to Assay all • ■ 
of Bock. We have l 

est equipped assaying ; ; 
8 the Yukon Territory • - 

(Mrantee all work. *) 
Mill will soon ; ; 
on and we will * ■

• >

' / •
to attend
■ ^

Young Tennessean Kilk 

His Brother-in-Law
Legislation For Yukon 

at This Session.

:Distributed Circulars at 

Memorial Services
REOPENED -

iHOLBORN CAFE i1 -fit*. L. HAU,, PHHHITOR

Busin*** Lunch Ili30*. ■ to 3:30 p. ■.
Dinner 4:30 to 9:00 p. m. 

---- OPEN ALL NKH1T----

Tooth Carpenters»,enin pi to the D«uly Nugget.
Ottawa, April 3.—The militia de

partment offers the Imperial govern
ment the services ot a number oi 
dental surgeons The department has 
a score of application* from young 
dentists.

. ;n m
' Who Had Threatened Extermina

tion of His Wife's Entire 
Family—Self Defence.

IBill Will Be Introduced Giving 
One and Possibly Two Mem- 

ben in Parliament.

Held in Honor of Laie IHinon Ex- 
Governor Altgeld—Several 

Arrests Made.

IH» possible to develop ! ;
*»»lue8 of any free milt- * •

HGaU and talk it ' if*******• ••• •
: Northern Rc-Opcnedl •
• ---------------------Quick lunch, 11 ». m. Z
• to 2 p. m. 76o. •• Cafe \1 j
teeeee••••••»t••••••••

FIRST AVENUE. Next J. F. McUmum’,5th.
-# JH

iwithompany.i aSpecial to the Daily Nugget.
Nashville, April Ü -Rufus Steel-

man, son of a wealthy etfchwn of this afternoon that he would bring
Lincoln county, Tenn , shot and down a bill this session dealing with
killed his brother-in-law, Frank
Warren >Warren and w.le bad the Yukon territory. ,n all proba- ABKele, withdrew ,is hrf Jef
«uarieled j^aturday Mrs. Warren hiiitv the question ot representaUen Mcb mrntwl that Charkstnn depus |f'M11*1"

r home, when , dispute fifthe territory .n the common,. Itjit $16 m to ^ ,or„lM „ it ,llto 

the disposition of the f& understood legisiatiqpi wifi ' be in
ti Warren armed himseli troduced during ihe

ISpecie! to th. Daily Nugget
Ottawa, April 3 —Silton announced ’

fet Charleston Gets it
atwUâJ.t» the Dnib tlnggpi.....................

San Francisco, April 4—H I» now 
virtually certain that Charleston 
gets the Jeflries-Fitmroinons fight

tpeelel to the lxaUy Nugget
New York. April *>-An attempt of 

Anarchists to dietribute pamphlets 
at the Altgeld memorial meeting 
brought prompt suppression by po
lice, three arrests being made

a
CûdllC €fOe " -a ■

I 
' 1

M
m

a‘h-H-H-J. hum'- a number of matters connected withRtOPENED.
Î••The i ef the Nerth”

'IRE HOTEL • t
She

aqle Cafe "Went to 1 
aroSe or 
children i 
with a rlevotver 
threatened to kl 

the Steelman, family. Young Steel
man and his lather saw Warren com-

I!the ball be saw men and women dle- 
tnbutfag Anarchistic pamphlet* mak
ing excuses for
McKinley and attacking Roosevelt 
Cbuidhtli drew thee* people from Mw 
hall, j When Harry Hltshkod and 

Solomon Heller peraiated m distri
buting circulars ne the sidewalk they 
were at rested l^tei 
Wilhelm called at the station and 
claimed to he a friend ni Uirahhod

... •
X.^CX*U>' epi : -.to bring off the content. '

piesr avbnub I
usines» and 
tiuotationd 
4 or Daw- 
quoted by 
sliver came 
ties. Give 
vince you. 
an brands,

New Steamers 1and shot gun and 
II ..every member of

3. Brace. which will grant the Yukon one and 
perhaps two mem herd This action 
wiU be the. direct Outcome ol the 

visit of Ross, who' is energetic in 
preesing matters affecting the wel
fare of the Yukon.

2N«sr «mis* a va.
•••••eeeeeeeeweê Speeial >* th* Daily Nag get 

London, April 4 —Ten new steam
ships oi the I Mon Castle Mail 
Steamship Co have inaugurated a 
service to South Africa The first ol 
the fleet, the steamer Corfee Castle, 
sails Monday

8ff’s Pile Oiotc jt ! atItub-

t,..*,.! PIONEER DRUG STORE

ing up the road on a horse with a 
shot gun across his saddle Warren 
rode up to the door amt dropping the 
reins raised the gun Rufus Steel
man immediately drew a revolver 
and Warren fell dead from hig horse.

It’s a wonder.
Every box guaranteed. 1

1
Bridge Legist tkm

Spwiei to the Daily Nugget.
Ottawa, April 3.—A charter tot'A—S fan wag recognized a* also havingOb tbe Tori

Hpeeial to the Daily Nugget 
London. April OlasaJt won the 

Hurst park handicap. Compliment 2, 
Sunder nc 3. Foxhail Keene's Glym- 
pisjn and Richard Croker’s Bine 
Grass ran unplaced

Desnerele Deed
îipeual to the Daily Nugget.

Niagara Falls,, April 3 — Fred 
Hmatz of North Tonewanda- suicided 
by Jumping ober Niagara Fails.

dieUibeted pampniet* and was seat-five million dollar bridge over the 
Strait of Cause passed the railway 
committee today Tbe house this af
ternoon rejected a motion to refer 
back to ihe railway committee the 
bill to' extend the time to cons tract 
the bridge over the St. Lawrence 
below Montreal.

■ l!to join his It tends

PUMPS ! Treasure Ship Returns
Miwcial to the Daily Nugget.

Victoria, April J —The schooner 
Blakeley, despatched to search lor 
Cocos Island treasure by a Victoria 
company, passed Carman ah's this af
ternoon It is unknown yet whether 
she had any luck

lay Bro: :
Dates Court.

The next sitting* of the «mail 
debts court, yristdsd osar by Police 
Magistrate Macaulay, will he held a 
week from Friday, April (ft.

The exposure made cd rotten meat 
■old ia Dawson has .damaged 

tbf vendors of <*td aed damaged gro- 
cendp. as a great many of their rhs- 
lomers have decoded that good goods 
are the cheapest, and are now trad
ing with Oaakam, The Family Gro
cer, as the deity Increase of bis sales 
will attest Corner Seeoed are. sad 
Albert street.

!

li "Mi
Outside Packed Duplex 
Northey Pumps from H 
to 3 Inch Discharge.

Upright laterals EagiMS
Caster Crank

Steam Hose, Pipe, Fitt
ings and Everything the 
MinerNeeds.

Strike Spreadinf ' ^
lo the Daily Nugget- 

Butte, Moat., April 4 -FuiiyUOOO 
men are now affected by the strite ia 
the Amalgamated Copper Mines.

Found Spanish Com
special to the Daily Nugget.

Tampico, Ilf, April 3,—While men 
were excavating in the Heimipin can
al feeder they discovered a queer

S:,

Hotels Burned ,
Speémi te the Datiy Ttagget.

Atlantic City, N JMayor Injuredare April J.— 
Eight hotels were partially or en
tirely destroyed by fire today. Ho-

•Anan, McFeely & Co., Ltd. Special to the Daily Nugget.
London, Ont.; April 3— Mayor 

and- found to contain gold coins to Beck war thrown from his horse lo
tte amount ol $3,000 and a large day and badly bruised.

looking box which was very heavy

ITSD
tels destroyed are the Windsor, Berk- Job Printing at

li -> ' ''--I
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r
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P B. Is the best 
yu the market. Try it.

Send a copy of Ooetntta*, 
air to outside tneads. * 
pictorial history of Klonta^S* 
sale at all news stands. Ptnay^t

Warner, wfresh~j~ -"tHE ="=SS=
bee p g putter, cheapest and best.

job Printing at Nugget oft»-

2
a GERMAINE

IN ’FRISCO
t’lorm, should abide by the 

of that platform 
equivocally by the News, 
clearly a case of keeping With wit

Publisher the people -

The Klondike Nugget -writ no*' 
Md the Old 
U* fairer, t 
. », suhjec 

"thar'a n

ahce.
The convention 

Choctaw Indians, at Atkoa, Kan., 
memorializing Pres

In the

It is of Chickasaw andTCUEPMOwe wo.
[OewKW's HoHeer P*Perl 

laiued Daily add Saa#-Weekly.

OBOROB M. ALLEN, ........ adjourned after., 
dent Roosevelt and congress.

president Roosevelt the 
of the coal

$ rent OF ’PHONES Beginning April i, mfc
----CREEK nSLEPWON»-

*30 OO KJdSrado Creek. fW eoalh *2
: (luani Creek ...B

sulphur Creek ■—••••1*
Hunker Creek .. IS
Dominion Creek . —

! oold Rnn Creek .

is *The • most .« elaborate newspaper ^

Writes Dawson Friend 
of His Welfare

ï-v memorial to 
Indians oppose
and asphalt lands. , . M

A westbound Pennsylvania freight 
train at Niles, O., crashed into a 
work train caboose containing eigh

SOB3ÔRIPTXON RATES
0,317 «30.00

ïeTmonrhrby’SîrtérWëüy «i -Iv.nce K00 
Single coplea ............. „„

~ SUJrmôntiieed!,“- --------- ; " *6 00
KSV»™* a oo

advance ------
Single coplea--------

the sales rdhthat i
I'S back !at Buenos Ayers, -DAWSON—

A—Independent service. per
month.......... ......... ............ "

B—2 parties on same line, per
month . .......... ............ _

Cls»» C-3 or more parties on «me ^ 
line, mrtnth.......-

25 Republic. The taper is 
Pretisa and is owned by 

The build-

thenArgentine Clear
I undoubted
» . They »iknown as La 

Senor Kzequiel P P»z
cost $2,000,600, and in ad-
the accommodations fbr the 

staff and mechanical depart-

Claw

•ib ing alone 
dition to

the public A iarge hall is opend

JunTau 'j r'i’e^ orders are allowed a gentleman^viu^m^he^t^ haH ofjhe ^

r^BE^reheckAadSmaU to about a half million dollars annn- ,^^^ ^ ^^j^B^ones.of'To^o;

Creak, by our °°J r£L, to ally, are used in improving and flfc. ||ttlB pwtonritU. «rioMÎT»*^1*^ H
Eldorado!’Bonanza, Hunker. Dominion. the various privileges which H are h^ewjth^repr ^ ^ physicians »re greatly ___________ ~ ------ ■ MU«CWIgUTgï—-ÏÜ^2
°uW *»” ---------- ------- -are open for pubhc use Senor Pa/ undisputed today un- alarmed over his condition He went - ~ j „ f f T T .a .aaaaaaw

who might give d‘;r . <'™nuule way of grasp- to Long Beach, Cal , tor rest and , ............................ ... .........................| '
millionaries defea : hand with his right, plac- recreation, but he has persisted in , ♦--------- || “*

his left on your shoulder, looking lecturing and traveling until now
__________ * snaiarely in the eyes and without has become utterly prostrated

Corrdhnration of recently publishedjitter saying “My dear fellow l Jeremiah Foley _ “ a
was just thinking of you and hoping who was arrested recently 
you would drop jj>,” was a stunt so (harRC of forging orders to the e 
fetching that it would disarm the ^ Q, $5,000 while employed as a
most importunate who ever receipt dcrk jn the commissary department
ed a bill In his letter after descnb- q( the British army at London has 

- ■ tng his numerous exploits in Nome ^ brought to New York by Scot-
from this territory, and hls journey to San Francisco, he ^ Yard agents, and sailed ■ » ...................

Germania to face the charges against 11+—+—++ZZZ-Z

M Jltwo of whom

That He May Return to ^‘eghten^*^r and fireman

Dawson and Again Engage wp gg£ — r
ganizations gathered at Chicago to 
attend the annual business meeting 

National Retail Hardware 
One of the

destroying the caboose 
of the Yukon MtpbOltt■9»notice. Hints of «

erri«c
ha" a. *•

Ü» that, 
t Nell «

use in Business
*eeeeeee*wwWWM| theï'il.. . BSTAWjgjgg.jgtLLÎ

AN6L0-AMEBICA1» COMMERCIA^O*^
BAmsuavmikii

I «’ <hai

mm «■priStandard tit art aad Takacta,
IHwlW■SïfliânBrWjr "■'__ is

1 Wl
teasihilit 
t novel 
M-t hell

is a philanthropist
pointers to many

engaged in large charities

FRIDAY, APRIL 4. t902 ___
some
who are

ing your

$50 Reward.
We will nay a reward of $50 for in-

. 5£sS
gSASr *v

- vate^CMdenoeSi where same have been 

left by our carriers.
KLONDIKE NUGGET.

...The.., fVl

Hedispatches relating to Yukon repre- 
sehtatlmr m parliament

iaa m |Auditoriumhas been re- 
The Minister of the

stibj
frivlceived today.

Interior has stated that a thebill mak- NO
and possiblefor oneing provision

».................... ....................................................two, members 
will be presented, which means, of says 
course, that it will be passed

.
.................................................. *•*!

WeekCofBPCBciif NkN,M
, A»“Yes, my dear fellow, Mrs; Ger- 

, maine and I are happily established
any event, the matter will not lie luxunously furnished apartments 

Considerable length thç elitc section of the city where 
we have many callers, and while not 
reaping an immense fortune are 
prospering nicely, ^rs. Germaine s 
health is excellent and she is look 
ing if possible, more exquisite y 
beautiful than ever in Dawion ■ h 

. ,or myself, well, 1 still wear my 
WHAT IT INVOLVES A new “anti-plutocracy ’ pariY as ^ & |a pompadour and though not

Th “t matters of graver im- been organized in the states. Every- as a chef I take an active
There are matters g who is “broke“ is expected to part tn preparing the menus of many

port involved in the p P slaughter the bloated of our leading hotels,
ordinance than the mere unwarranted join in and » The xfter referring to a probable visit
expenditure of a few thousands of monopolists of the old p q{ ui8 wife to Dawson this summer,
J ... mnn,v - ;   ■ promoters of the movement have e contiimes. -

* n^s t has only begun the task of dently failed to take into considéra-1 llJf Mrs (iermaine has theJ‘m® sible successor
Dawson has only begun l that nearly everybody good opmion of Dawson as when I wh „ is understood, trill re-

the states happens to be prosper- left there, we will no dQuht eturn ^ ^ ^ cabinet Mr Wokett $
It is an oft next summer and open thesWCy was seriously considered for the in- g

taurant of the city as it has always porl|olio at the time of Mr 0
been my ambition to be at the front McKlnley,s second inauguration, £ 
wherever I go, and feeling certain lt was thought probable Secre- c
that there is a great and glorious Hitchcock would retire At the
future for that far off golden north l Ump jt was also understood he was Ç
will not rest contented until wllljng to accept the honor,
have established myself pre-eminent- ^ deatfa D, tbe brother of Secre-
ly the host of hosts in your coming Hitchcock on Tuesday caused
great city of Dawson Give my ^ rumors that the cabinet member

If sufficient snow falls each night ki„d regards to all inquiring friends Missouri was to retire to be
If Efficient and specially remember me to the istent than lor severs

to require a full day of suns brothers of the A B. I have tor u |S Sieved the attention of
melt it, how long will it be them a warm spot in my heart an ^ secretary will now be in demand
none ol the “beautiful” is left in eVerlasting imprint of their gallan- in settling up his brother’s
,taht v - try and the kind hospitality extend-

K ed to me on that memorable excus-
K any candidate for alderman had ^ whpn , bade them goodby at j 

announced during tbe campaign that Fort.ymile.’' 
he expected a salary of $2500 per 
year, he would not have received 100

himIn aaA. G. Hepburn, vice-president 
tbe Chase National bank, New >orl e 
in an address uelivered before the e 
Academy uf Political Science, said , 
there seemed to be a growing demand : • 
,,n the part of the public for govern- # 

v of various industries, j » 
railways, telegraphs, etc ,1* 

he declared the trend in industry

w,y
John Mulligan*»delayed for any 

of time, as 
adjourn some 
order to

out
parliament will likely 

time next month in 
enable the premier and oth-

“THB DEVIL’Samusements this week. ,«F

sSJ/SSasaSI an'
Auditorium—“The Henrietta.’’
New Savoy_Burlesque and Vaude- er members.of the government to a

’ tend the king’s coronation.
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It is understood that ex-Senator =■— — - WINTE ____----------- ^
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liadministering its
the policies pursued by this first in
council will determine to a large ex- ing at the present time 

whether the business of the year for “antis. ^
pUbliC j prohibition has failed to carryj in 

private graft.> H bad Manitoba by a large majority 
established by the

own BY THE
41

Making through trip
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trust or as a
i precedents are 

present council they will be pointed 
justification for

announcement 
a sight of 
people in that, province

i'll■i11
to in future years as heDAWSON LIQUOI

CHEAPER THAN EV
; of questionable actions i* t* <*all manner

municipal campaign was fought 
the general de-

The
Uevery largely upon TE i* rli"for “economy FRONT STREET, Op». L. 4 C. Peek.mand of the taxpayers 

and efficiency.” Upon that cry 
majority of the council were elected 

to office. They were selected as can
didates, and supported by the voters 

confidence that the

I! S il
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6estate
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makes Fair Progrew.

March 19 —The house 
with the 
Alter the

• 1Alaska Staams allWashington,
_ today made fair progress 

CONDENSED DISPATCHES. rivers and harbors bill
close of general debate, tweaty-seven i 

of the bill were dis- 
No amendments were 

The general - debate today

who had every !
whom they were giving their 

with the
s' elmen te

suffrages would observe 
most scrupulous v conscientiousness

*
Dirok Company has fil-votes. of the 116 pagesThe Cotton

ed g certificate at Trenton, N.J., de- posed „f 
creasing its authorized capital stock | 
from #66,000,006 to $30,060,000 

Lord Kimberley, the Liberal leader 
ol lords, who has been

attempts to “square 
bylaw have been pitiably 

is willing enough

..Operating the Steamers.The Sun’s 
the salary 
weak. The Sun

the trust reposed in them 
The introduction before the council 

of the salary bylaw has given rise to 
the confidence thus

C h*
(Uluwas featureless

At the opening session of the house 
today Mr Mann, of Illinois, of the 
committee oa election* MflV 1. gave;

that immediately alter th*i 
disposal of the rivers and harbors 
bill he would call up the contested 1 
elections cases of Spears vs. Burnett 
and Moss vs. Rhea.

The general debate upon the rivers 
and harbors bill then was resumed, i 
and Mr. Ransdell, of Louisiana, ; 
member of the committee, 
tbe 'appropriations for the 
Mississippi

:

’’.“IW“Dolphin"-“Far allonbut the iob is too big. _ wh,iin the house 
rtt for some time past, suflered a re
lapse and is in a semi-conscious con
dition.

The London divorce court has 
the Countess de la War re a

the belief that
manifested may have been misplaced 
To what extent this belief is war-

will be determined by the 1 sioner

Evans Dentes It. —
Washington, March 19 —Commis- 

of Pensions Evans today was 
dispatch from Birmingham, 

special
__  stated

. personal" JMBBds there of
Commissioner Henry <- lay 

have inlormation

W-ii*notice
IkriFor All Points in Southeaster*

Conueuting with the White .
for Dawnon aud interior V ukoB l**”*

*• pel^ ranted
ultimate disposition which the coun
cil makes ot the objectionable

shown a 
Ala., to the effect that a 

Tenn .
msgranted

decree providing for the restitution 
conjugal rights. The case was I

Imea-

that close
The Nugget is informed that it 1 pension

w"**1 > v™ ™“«

“There is absolutely no foundation 
said Mr Evans, 

be glad to have the :

h <*»t
of her 
not defended

Maj Gen S B M. Young has re- 
_ the command of the mil- 

department of California Col 
Raw les has been appointed as

sure.
«m

ur#d from: jority of the
when it comes to a vote it will be 
defeated, or in any event greatly 1 (of tbe report,” 

trust that such will I ..^,4 1 would
-1 Associated Press deny it.”

lower General Office*.»*itary 
J B.
temporary commander 

Gov Hunt, of Puerto Rico, reports 
that $1,497 has been raised in the is- 

the McKinley memorial, and 
of contributors runs far

* teat

Seattle.iE

201 Pioneer mmQkrl Suicides
Special to tbe Daily Suggwt 

Milverton, Out., April 3.-EIIka- ! 
beth Chalmers committed suicide | 
yesterday by banging No reason lor 
tbe rash deed has yet been assigned j

modified. We
prove to be the case 

The record made by the council up 
lo tie present uw . f 1

that could be desired The member. ^ m (orce ^ present law lot 
have exhibited a commendable spirit ^ exclusion of the Chinese until 
in dealing with public affairs, and it J tbe expiration ol the existing treaty 

is to be regretted that a bylaw so I with China, or until a new trea y 
in question ! shall be negotiated ------

■tea.
land for m— Senator the number
up into the thousands.

John Woodward, the negfn murder
er of Leonard Calvitt. a white plant- j
et ol Union Point, Concordia parish StCSffler Wrecked
La., w« lynched within 366 yards of ^ ^ ^

________ the parish prison in Vicala. La New York, April 9 -It is reported
llimMj Eighty-seven *1 th*iRW» » chat the British steamer Athena hasj

months' imprisonment The prosecu-1 lan^ 
of the riiqfleadets i« st,U pend-

Hb .The r
the getei

*'• im
I'M our -a

WlNorthwesternill-advised as-the one 
should haVe been brought lorward 
Until it is passed by the council, 

the members will be"

on
I ■*»*• 6
f 1 due'

were m■SHOES Linecriticism of
Withheld by this paper 
simply endeavored to show the light 
in which the matter is viewed by the 
public generally, and whatever ac- 

taken by the council 
will be done with full knowledge of

«NH
We have tion Crew Picked Up

in« which underwrote special te the Dally _
of Colorado Liverpool, April 3.—The crew of | etThe syndicate 

the $16,000,066 issue 
Fuel and Iron 5 per cent convertible the wrecked ship Maxwell sailing 
debenture bonds, taking a majority !rom Su Francisco lor Hull were 
ol the issue, has disposed ol the last pjcke- „p ^ the steamer Patagonia, 
ol its holdings.

George W Woodrufl, the famous 
Yale athlete, and coach of Permsvl 
vanin’s footbaU teams, is to locate 
in Chicago. Woodruff will Accept the 

of secretary in a manufre-

Nortà Pw»8^; N BanAll through train» f mm tli
nect withhtiB lln. in th. UnkWfl 

at 8t. Paul.

erubbers 
rubber boots.

For Men, Women, Boys and
Children.

■*'
tion is now ftdvi

'jM mits probable eftect.
Hublic Notice

All hotels and restaurants wishing !■ 
to employ cooks, waiters, bakers, !■ 
dishwashers and yard men can do soil 
by applying to the International ho- il 
tel. ' 1

Be*
Travelers from the North are invited to

with----- 1
withThe Nugget acknowledges

fact that the News has 
the stand taken by this

re,ipleasure the 
supported
paper in connection with the salary 
bylaw. The opinion expressed in 
this paper yesterday that the alder-

who allowei their names to be, ^ _____________
Citizen’s plat- j ddfd#fW****vf**vvv

* m *

IF. Hu position 
turing concern.

The Utah supreme 
versed the judgment in'the case of 
former Mayor J«*n A. Boyle, of Or-

F. W. Parker, fiea’I Age*lees court hatf re- cl2 Mr, Lessing, Prop**•
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buries it. Dan digs it out an' takes f ♦♦♦♦♦#♦ 0»0 ♦♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦ • » ♦ ♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦♦ »
it by the laigs; Enright meanwhile 
cussin' him out, fervent an’ nervous, < > 
for he fears some locoed Greaser wilt J ' 
cut loose any moment an’ mebby < ,
Crease a gent an' so leave it incum- J ’ 
bent on the rest to desolate Chihua- !, 
bua. '

•* ‘It's for Nell,' expostulates Dan,
replyin’ to Enright’s criticisms. „ ‘I I ♦ — ni /-* at V t J. *
know she wants it from the way she - Qjppei* RlVCf 811(1 COOKS 10161 l -
grabs my coat that time. Moreover, < >_ » » X
from the tones she speaks in, I reck \ ’ 
ton she wants it alive. Also, I don’t . < ► 
discern no reason'for this yere too- ' ♦ 
mult neither; which you-all is shore * for all points 
the most peevish bunch, Enright,' an' ! ♦ 
that’s whatever !’

‘•‘Peevish or no’ retorts Enright, ♦ ACC|/,r C 
‘as a jedge of sech warjigs I Aggers x Ui ilCainJ 
that we gets here just in time. Thar 
you be up ag’inst the entire tribe, 
an' each one with a gun It’s one of 
the deefects of a Pott’-» six-shooter 
that it hits as hard air* shoots as 
troo for a Injun or a Greaser as it 
does for folks. Talk about us bein’ 
peevish ! What do you-all reckon 
would have been results if we hadn’t 
cut in on the baile at the. time we 
does ?’ ..... ...... ..

“ ‘Nothin’,’ says Dan, with tones 
of soopreme vanity, at the same 
time dustin’ the ,dirt off Nell’s 
chicken, ‘nothin’, except I’d hung 
crape on half the ’dohes in Chihua
hua.’

“As I says, however, we nacheral- 
ly extricates Dan About two hours 
after, when things ag’in simmers to 
the normal—an’ while Netl is makin’ 
her chicken a coop out to the r'ar of 
the Red LighL-Enright gives a half 
laugh,

“ ‘Dan,’ says Enright, ‘when I re
flects on the- hole we dug you out otr 
an’ the way you-all gets in, you 
shore reminds me of that Thomas 
Benton dog I owns former when I’m | V.'j- 
a child on the Cumberland Which 
Thomas Benton that a-way is a 
mighty fervid an’ industrious dog, 
an’ would turn over a quarter sec
tion of land any . afternoon diggin’ 
out a ground hawg. But thar’s this 
drawback to Thomas1* Benton im
pairs his market valyoo 
folks used to regyard it is a foible ; 
but it’s worse; its a deefect As I 
states, this Thomas Benton dog ; 
would "throw his whole soul into the 
work, and dig. out a ground hawg 
like he ain't got a minute to live 
But thar's this pecooliaritv: After 
that Thomas Benton dog has done : i 
dug out the ground hawg for aj 1 
couple of hours, you-all is forced to 
get a spade an’ dig out that Thomas 
Benton dog. He’s dead now these 
yere forty years, but if he’s livin’.
I’d shore change his name a whole ! 
lot, an’ rebrand him Dan’s Boggs.’ ’’ |
—Allred Henry Lewis.
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API Influence of Taro Ml pieces, struttin’ to the licker room, 
an’ buys licker for the pop’lace thar- 
with.

|-............... ............ , ,

swtttttr* to ;; 
Pacffk suae ! i 
aMHesee.

pacific packingbest er
Try it.. ? “Thar you have it, son; a'brief 

but lively picture of a gander pullin’ 
as pulled former in blithe old Ten
nessee. Gajiiffer pullin’» is pop’lar a 
whole lot, when I’m a yearlin’; I 
know that for shore; though in a age 
which grows a heap effete, mighty 
likely it we-all goes back that now, 
we’d fin’ it fallen into disuse as a 
relaxation.

:

and Navigation Co.t
'à*M lb, go doubt about it,” ob- greaser’s hand from cirk’ latin’,’ 

E&, old Cattleman, apropos says Dan, sort o’ dlspootatjous with 
-.■e.'iftier, better sex-for woman Enright an’ Doc Peels, who’s p’int- 
• * subject of our morning’s in’ out Dan’s faults. ‘Mexicans 

f^&nhar’s no doubt aboutit, fe- ain’t got no more need for hands 
j. a refinin' an' ennoblin’ in- than squinch owls has for hymn 
_ y0U.all can put down your books. They won’t work; they never 

b that an’, bet ’em higher than uses their memhés except for dealin’ 
! An' when Faro Nell monte or clawin’ a guitar. I reg- 

requests that time, yrads a Mexican’s hands that a-way, 
ondouhted moved of feelin's of when considered as teachers in his 

They shore does her credit, makeup, as plumb footile.. To go shy 
Which if she asked one don’t make no more real differ- 

Jack Moore, or even ence in his destinies than a button 
off his coat.’

;nr of ki,
’S stands. FOR- < » :I

Til 1. N0& I< >
YAKUTAT. ORCA, VALDEZ, HOMER. '

“In Ridin’ for thé Chicken's Head, 
a Mexican don’t hang up his prey 
none same as we-all does at Gander 
Pullin’s.

«U<t Grand Fork.,
H»a|Fpv.v.v.:^8

B»
Steamer Newport ::tbw> In Western AlaskaHe buries it in the ♦;*» * ground to such degrees that nothin’ 

but the head an' neck protroodes. 
An’ as the Mexicans goes flash in’ by 
on their .broncos, each in tiym 
swings down an’ makes a reach for 
the chicken’s head. The experiment 
calls for a shore enough rider; an’ 
when a party is over on one side 
that a-way, an’ nothin' to hold by 
but a left hand on the saddlehorn an’ 
a left spur caught in the cantle, any 
little old pul) will fetch him out on

<►
-s^ragSn-.SANils does SE^„ Ave. and Vest» Way. < li

►fee, or
Thompson, things would have

g,, M effectif, an’ a mighty " ‘Dan, you shore is the most per
fore pleasant. But since he’s verse sport,’ says Enright, makin’ a 
® yi&r, all casooal an’ acci- gesture of- impatience an' atf the 

g, Nell ups an’ recroots Dan same time refillin’ his glass in hopes 
Ï oe the side of humanity that of a ca’mer frame o'f mind. ‘This 
|, |gi tbarupon Dan goes but- yere ain’t so much a question of 
fyUrttless an' without doo [e- hands, as it’s a question of taste, 
jgg, In’ sets themTSeXicans fix- Self’s reques# is right, an you're 

which to give ’em a best dee- hound to go about the rescoo of said his head 
■gB }» .shore some bad. It chicken as the victim of them c-roo -i-“'rlNe day wbsa -Firo Nell comes 
jNell's fault, but Dan is a gent elties. Where you-all falls down is 
6» osusual impulses that you-all on a system. The method you in- 
ylnow wherever Dan will land vokes is impertinent. Don’t you so 
M goes pokin’ up his h’ar- regyard it, Doe ?’ 
i. KasiWllties with' su’gestkms “ ‘Which I shorely does,” says 
j jj novel to his game. Still, Petts. 'Dan’s conduct is absolutely 
[{fe't help it; an’ in view of 
K «pall knows to be the female 
fe since ever the world begins I 
pfei, onhesiiatin’, that effects 

is good. She subdooes the 
subjoogates the rebellious, 

fethe frivlous, burns the ground 
feidet the indolent moccasins of 
|sile 'sheTK roped tip to Ift ftoty 
jfes bonds, an’ p'ints the way 
Higher, happier life 
■per, an’ this yere dramy of ex- 
ha as. 1 once hears Colonel

>

yum i.. ■

SS ■

Unalaska and Western Alaska Points
COMP!

II At eight
U. S. MAILbulgin’ up tO a moose her young an’ 

idle cur’osity with the gayeties of 
Chihuahua, the Ridon’ for the

V5. S. NEWPORT Wn Chicken's Head is about to com
mence. Which they’re jest plantin’ 
the chicken. At first Nell don’t 
savey, as she ain’t posted none deep 
on these yere Mexican pastimes. But 
Nell is plenty quick, mental; as, 
actin' look-out for Cherokee’s bank, 
she’s shorely bound to be Where
fore Nell don’t study there preelim- 
inaries long before she gets onto the 
roodiments of some idee concernin’ 
the amiable plans of these jocund 
Greasers.

“At last the chicken is buried, an’ 
tha’s nothin' in sight but its anxi
ous head Except that it can turn 
an' twist its neck some, it's fixed in 
theground as firm an’ solid as the 
stumps of a mesquite bush.
"•'The first gtvaser—he's a gay and 

gaudy party with more colors than 
you counts in any rainbow—is or
ganizin’ for a rush He’s pickin’ up 
his reins an' pushin’ his moccasins 
deep into his tappedaries, when as 
he. gives his cayouse the spur, the 
full beauty of this exercise of Ridin’ 
for the Chicken’s Head bursts on 
Faro Nell. Cornin’ on her onexpect- 
ed that a-way, Nell don’t see no 
pleasure in it. It don’t present 
them attractions which so alloores 
the heart of » greaser. Without 
pausin’ to think, an’ feelin’ shocked 
some over the fate that’s ridin' 
down on that buried chicken, Nell 
grips her little paws convulsively an’ 
clicks her teeth. It’s then her eye 
catches Dan Boggs, who's contem
platin’ details an’ awaitin’ the finish 
with vivid interest.

“ ‘Oh, Dan !’ says Nell, grabbin’ 
Dan’s arm, ‘I don’t want that chick
en hurt none; can't you-all make 
them stop V

“ ‘Shore ! ’ says Dan, prompt to 
Nell’s cry. ‘I prevails on ’em to 
cease easy.'

“As Dan says this, that radiant 
cavalier is sweepin’ upon the pore 
chicken like the breath of destiny. 
He’s bendin’ from the saddle to 
make a swoop, as Dan speaks Thar 
ain’t a moment to lose Dan’s hand

1
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Leaves Juneau April 1st and 1st of each month 
for Sitka. Yakutat, Nutchek, Ores. Ft. Licum, 
Valdes, Resurrection, Homer, Seldovia, Katmai. 
Kodiak. Uytir, Kerttik, Chtgnik, Unga, Sand 
Point. Belkofsky, Un as ask a, Dutch Harbor,

f;3“Dan says the basis for these yere 
strictures in the foilin’ fashion: It’s 
a fiesta with the Mexicans—one of 
them noomerous saints’ days they 
gives way to when every greaser oh- 
buckles an’ devotes hitxise’f to merri
ments—an’ over in Chihuahua, as the 
Mexican part of the-camp is cat led, 
the sunburnt portion of Wolfville’s 
pop’lation shore broadens into quite 
a time. Thar’s boss races, an’ 
monte, an’ mescal, and pulque, to
gether with sech roode music as may 
be wrung from primitif! instruments 
like the .guitar, the fiddle, an’ tin 
cans half filled with beans *

“Faro Nell, bein’ only a child, as 
you-all might say, an’ ready to be 
engaged an’ entertained with childish 
things, goes trippin' crver to sort o’ 
size up the gala scene.

“Thar's a passel of young Mexi
cans who’s ridin’ for the chicken’s 
head. This yere is a sport some
thing like gander pullin’; same as 
we-all engages in on Thanksgivin' 
days an’ Christmas back when I’m a 
boy in Tennessee. You saveys a 
gander pullin’? Son, you shore don't 
mean sech ignorance ! Thar must 
have been mighty little sunshine in 
the life of a yooth in them morose 
regions where you was raised, for 
you-all never to disport yourself, 
even as a spectator, at a gander pul
lin’? It wouldn’t surprise me none 
after that if you ups an’ informs me 
you never shakes a fetlock in that 
dance called money musk.

“As I su’gests, we onbends in this 
pastime at sech epochs as Christmas 
an’ Thanksgivin’. I don’t myse’f 
take actooai part in any gander 
pullin’s. Not that I’m too delicate, 
but I ain’t got no boss. Bein’ a 
pore youth, I spends the roomin' of 
my c’reer on foot, an’ as a boss is a 
necessary ingredient to a scientific 
gander pullin’, I never does stand in 
personal on the festival but is le- 
dooced to become a envy-bitten look-

1
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in; Monday, pt sky, would he ‘a frost an’ 

Hfi/sn’ bog plumb down it yfiu 
lbM out the leadin’ lady roles 
pgiq) the curtain with nothin’ 
hete is the cast.’
■trow an’ contracted as you 
men said-camp to be Wolfville 
P offers plenty proof on this 
I head. Thar’s Dave Tutt: What- 
in Dave, I’d like fer to inquire, 
| to Tucson Jennie runnin’ he*-.

brand onto him an' redoocin’ 
to domesticity ? No, thar’s no- 
fM evil to Dave neither; an’ yet 
It bis little ways. For one 
tifeee’s about as externporane- 
l proposition as ever sets in » 
If‘In' thar's tinies, 1 when you 
i Dive licker an’ let him be ful- 
kwed-that is, have his guns— 
‘illi go on an’ convince him it’s 
Attee for joobilation, an’ you- 
kddn't have to leave no ’call' 
Iffe clerk to insure yourself be
ll* early in the mornin’. Son, 
I would nacherally keep that 
jsStin’ up all night.

Dave comes onder the 
fcW spells of Tucson Jennie, 
Iff* » dwaged a whole lot. Tuc- 
WeMie knocks Dave’s horns off 
IF ke tot two weeks; he gets 
|W' circumspect; an’ tharhy 
^Pter poker an’ grows more

>’■ spectacular
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ivllle troupe li 
queen ot sins 
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Keep ixwtetl <m iot-al and foreign event*. 
You can do this by Hutwrihing for the

iss & Yikw Ttti Dry es Statistics.
It is fairly obvious that the study 

of statistics is not exactly what 
would be termed a popular pastime, i 
says Wintjhrop M. Daniels in The 
Atlantic. Librarians do not dis-1

t DAILY NUGGET
OR <
EVER I

tThe Nugget lias the lient telegraph service 
and the moet complete local new» gathering 
eyetem of any Dawson jwtper, and will be de 
livered to any addreem in the city for

cover any extensive demand for star- 
tistical literature Sir John Lub- j
bock, if 1 remember rightly, found no | 
place for a single volume of figures 
in his hundred best books, and in ’ 
that flood of articles on “Books * 
That Have Helped Me, by Authors 
Great and Authors Small,” the same j 
significent silence seemed to be main
tained There were some very curi
ous books that had apparently prov
ed helpful to certain persons, but ! 
there was unbroken testimony of a j 
negative kind that nobody had ever j 
been helped by a blue book 

To say of anything “as dry as 
statistics" is at once to consign it • 
to the nethermost limbo of aridity j 
Such is the verdict upon the finished

Ttt«
J

■■M’s Missis Rucker ; as 
BWy as ever baltes a biscuit!
ÜP *U the burdens of the 0. 
Rp*w, she still finds energy 
■<*» old Rucker to that ex 
gi fe tides off towards the 
pilsornin’ an’ never does come 
< *> tore
Pt’ he says to Doc Peets, 
9fe’s Ailin’ a canteen in the Red 
PDfior to his start, ‘I won’t 
■ what I’m aimin’ to «com- 

the Strang lets might. 
PH m their dooty to round 
* But, thar’s something com- 
?*fe Pwblic, Doc, so I yereby. 
P*wd with

20’

shi $3.00 Per Month !goes to his gun
Watch me stop him,’ says Dan; 

an’ as be does his bullet makes rags 
of the Mexican’s hand not an inch 
free the chicken’s head

“For what time you all iright 
need to slop out a drink them on- 
lookin’ Mexicans stands plumb still. 
Then the stoopefyin’ impression 
made by Dan’s pistol practice wears 
off an* a howl goe» up like a hundred 
wo!vite. A* this Dan gets his num
ber two gun to byar, an! with one in 
each hand, sort o’ dictates at the 
tancolored multitoode.

“ ‘Thar’* shore a wee shot, Nell ! ’ 
says Dan, over his shoulder, ropin’ 
for them congratulations he thinks 
is cornin’

“But Nell don't hear him, she’s 
one hundred yards away, streakin’ it 
tor the Red Light like a shootin’ 
star. She hursts in on ui 
break off like a stage’Moach down

.1er-on.
“Gander pullin’s is conducted near 

a tavern or a still house, so’s the as
sembled gents won’t want the in
spiration befittin’ both the season 
an’ the scene; an’ it is commonly 
held onder the auspices of the pro
prietor tharol. Thar’s a track mark
ed out in a cirkle like a little race 
course fat the: horses to gallop on. 
This yere course runs between two 
poles pinned into the ground; or 
mebby it’s two trees. Thar’s a rope 
stretched that a-way from pole to 
pole, taut an1 stiff, she’-s stretched 1 
An’ the gander who’s the object of 
the meetin’ with his neck an’ bead 
greased a heap lavish, is hing head 
down, from the rope by his two hind 
laigs. As that gander hangs that, 
what Colonel Sterrett would sty to 
•the cynosure of every eye,* you’ll 
notice that a gent standin* high in 
the stirrups can get a grip of the 
gander's head
“As many as determined to dis

tinguish themse'fs in the specula- 
throws a two-bit piece into a hat. 
Most likely thar’Il be forty partic’- 
pants. They then organizes, Injun 
file, aa’ goes caper»’ round the 

each boldin' his place in the

I*8

amers.. 1 'jsr»!

' »

n”-“Di
i

—A* -for 
methods employed in constructing 
such tables—weighted averages, in
dex numbers or curves oi.error 
these to the wayfaring men are hid
den and ingenious refinements off 
cruelty, to be avoided at all hazards j 
or at least forgotten with a shudder 
and a prayer —Ex.

the-■- - -Jg

st m
—Iyou that next 

ipjMt month, or later, if 
B* «pressed of my fate, that 
■ totin' an’ flutterin’ about 

some’ers 
Ifewt of dead

4<6l

ukon points*
an’ am a long 
An’ as I fades 

IffM. Doc, m take a chance 
|tkM the clause in the

Caaal Protocol 
Washington-, March 1» —The revi- I

>•»«*
# . « « con-

|fe of this yere country which 
gents is free an’ 

J*fe t meant to incloode no 
’ An’ with these crood 

”dtelr chases forth for the

-s.Seattle, us with the rzi. : ypnw ww wwmwmmi mmnmvnES
ter, embodying the terms under d»— 
which Columbia is willing to cede to ; Se
ttle United States the rights inci- 
dent to the building of a Panama i 
canal has been completed by. Dr. S—
Coach a, the new minister at Wash, 
ington. It is stated that the pro- 
tocot will be submitted to ,\dmiral y—
Walker, chairman at the Isthmian S— 
canal commission, before the end of , 
the current week, to be by him turn- ] fife— 
ed over to Secretary Hay.

■M
hill.

Dan’s treed them Mexicans ! ’ 
gasps Nett, as she heads straight 
for Cherokee;' ‘you all better rustle
over thar plumb soon ”

"Cherokee jumps an’ grabs his
hardware 
t he table
game goin’ an’ the day some warm 
besides, be aift wear in’ ’em In a 
second Cberokes buckles on his belts 
an’ starts, the rest of us, however, 
bein' fully dothed that a-way. is 
already half way to Dan 

“It ain’t a two-minute run an’ we 
Thar’s no more

Japan American Line 1I toe tamp don’t do nothin’; 
** gets passed 'round that old 
1* *one prospectin’; an’ will 

midst whenever thar’s a 
I «II call

they're laym under 
Bein' dayHght an' no''rM 3Carrying U. S. Mails

—:  --------- Mull.
r.... . As for Missis Ruc- 

*U from all we dan jedge 
°n—for thar’s shore none 

IT0'* that locoed 
[ 1 don't

course
joyous procession. As a gent goes 
onder the rope he grabs for the gan
der’s head; and that patty who's ex
pert enough to bring it away 
hand wins the hat full of two-bit 
pieces yeretofore adverted to.

"Which,of course, no gent succeeds 
the first dash ou tea the box, as a 
gander’s head is on some good and 
strong; an’ many a saddle gets emp
tied by virchoo of them backward 
yanks a party gets. But it’s on 
with the dance ! They keeps a 
whoopin’ an' shoutin' an ridin’ the 
cirkle’ an’ grabbin at the gander, 
each in' his cheerful turn, ontil some 
strong or lucky party b’ars off the 

I .does retire that prize, aseoomes title to the two-bit

;3m ✓

EAnd we ups an’ 
reckon now she ever 

Fjfet Rucker’s quit.
Ei \°W H is- th« time 
F®- her heart

of dumb 
V» Dan

m his E.
Washington, March IS—Jacob He- —, 

lander, former treasurer of Puerto fe-,
Rico, was before the insular com- 
nnttee of the house today and gave j 
his views regarding the proposed 
monetary bill for the Philippines. He 
said he did not believe it would be ^ 
wise to place American gold standr 
ard in force at once in' the Philip- TJ.L.i Dffirp
pines—that is, to the extent of mak- vlllw
ing silver redeemable in gold ' He y— 
believed the change should be 
brought about gradually.

when
bleed»’ for the

an’ he’pless brutes 
, Boggs in errants of 

gfe** Dan’s efforts to do good 
Z1 advised. Not that Dan is 
Fought so he regyards his
Ife n:-6e°US' Enn8ht has to 
“ outright in plain, set 

assoomes airs of high se- 
h*elore Dan allows he even en- 
J*. doubt

3arrives in time 
blood, though thar might have 
for we finds Dan front» - up to full 
two hundred Greasers; their num
bers increasin’ an’ excitement run- 
nin’ a heap high We cuts-in be
tween Dan an the foe. an’ extricates 
that over-vol’tile sport 

“Rut Dan won’t return none ontil 
he exhoomes the chicken, which it 
still bobbin’ and twistin’ its on- 
harmed head where the Mexican

3irth Pacific 
U Union DeP0* For Japan. China 

--------------- piolets.iE 3
3.

M2 First Avow, Seattle.vited to

iim ..... -
:bI

Steamer Every 2 Weeks

No matter to what easternBurlington j«H«t yon may be des- 
tineii, yo«r ticket should
readRoute Via the Bortlagtoa.

PUGET SOUND AGENT
M. P. BENTON, 103 Pioneer Square, SEATTLE. WW.
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t&y - «s *-*" *» -» îss,isl- r$si-
had his ambitions." sea ____ Islands, today gave i testiem,,

Speaking very deliberately, he said. , ROBBERS AND LOOTERS fore the senate committee on 
“And he was sent over from Hong- I ,.gjmpiy to convert themselves in- Philippines He separated the 

ltong for the purpose of driving theh robbers ?" asked Senator Patter- pinos into two elements fh, mk
Spaniards ont and then attacking! to red class is small, only »**, r
the Americans, I supposed V\e haveI ,,j|adç u iargch' of robbers, yes,” doren families in every tow* g 1
the papers of the original j“nta 1 responded Gen Otis. population of IC.dM. The re*»,* L.

He thought Agutnaldo was per- ^ wgre commul,icating er have no education u* w &h »‘ten<l
forming a double part at the timeJ x™jnaido” inquired Senator and controlled «ctmtmw»n, M §£* to"*®"*1
He then explained the location «I „as thf general in com- socially by the upper cia». Fat MZ*
the Nebraska regiment, which vas mand o{ the Filipino for~s, did you *7° >ears' ** r,M* «PI
first attacked outside Manila. [ at heart believe him to be a robber!the Aroer cans abored unde

“No man ever worked harder ml, a looter?" 
the interests of peace than I,” said J ^cn Qt|S declared that he did not 
the general, “but if the 1 nited I Ray Aguinaldo was a robber and a 
States troops hai^ attacked, the Fil- footer. He characterized him as 
ipinos^ and driven them out of Ve mucj, better than the majority of the 
city when they first got there, it I Finpillos jn money matters he be- 
would have been much better TheY j lievefL Aguinaldo strictly honest, and 
got very ‘cocky" after a while, an“ j then, bringing hts fist down on the 
thought they could sweep us into the tabie and speaking with great 
bay." phasis, the general said "In duplic-

The trouble in Luzon, Gen. Otis h(, bas few equals." 
said, was caused by the good men genator Patterson made a «areas- 
being overthrown, because of fear of|jjc remark that Aguinaldo had "a
aariskinitttoir--------------

SENATOR PATTERSON AN
SWERED

— for independence was aSenator Rawlins sought to show 
of the .things done by the 

military authoritiesTable of tlK Rome Youth $
many

United States
in contravention of the proto- *I werereenrenperere**|**

col, but Gen Otis explained that he 
felt it his duty to protect lives and

:

i
a Bo,, who « a. „rî, pFrr-T':sf „,“t ...» «

get out and finance^ hm 8 he had known conclude his testimony today
Therefore he decided t^tear her m ^ ^ ^ ^ & ^ I a'ftERNOON SESSION.

Proposition, with the Result that he At the afternoon session Gen. Otis, 
got the rtarpoon in three different referring to his proclamation, said 
places. be expressly omitted therefrom the

After four Years he had saved up a I word -sovereignty" because the Fil-i
small Roll of the Needful. A True I jpjnos attached to it the meaning
Friend gave him a Tip on the Stock which the word conveyed to them

It was one of those Tips under the domination of Spain,
that come in a roundabout way Senator Carmack called his atten- 
from J Pierpont Morgan. It was a tion t0 the difference between the 
Wireless Special. The True Friend language used by the president An his 
took him up an Alley and whispered I instructions and that contained in 
it .to him for fear that a Newsboy his (otis*) proclamation and asked 
might hear them and get his Money j wky he had also omitted the words 
down first. Our Hero was Leery but ..control,” “government," "lawful 

“Nothing venture, rule," “authority must, remain su-

t Wy ** «*°p 
ide* wf*y ... Ticket.

for the Tall Buildings, 
large Fortunes are made.

When it came time for him to 
tactile Train, his Father handed 
him a little Book of Hunches.

“In this Book you will find the 
valuable Tips that have been

vHj gttoll*1——MBIfPWiPI Ipv
misapprehension of esch-vt h?r h»
there was an undereUedt^ mm». 
among the lower classes JKI t6en that I
rows said there is a stron, ^Lk,s literary 1 
for social betterment, at pj^vK! teto the M 
by the sending -of the duHhttn v ggvLamd- him 
schools .

produc
* col*

most Marketdoped out by the 32-Candle Power 
Intellects," said his Governor “If
you read this Book, you can’t go 

In fact, I think you will MSwrong.
Bat better than 300 right from the % potWashington, March 10 -Tl* 

and Harbor Bill and repent Ml
ed to the house today by ('hairpmn gp 
Burton shows some featurm m us. 
en heretofore. Rectkip I aatle^ 
the president to invite Otm|| w

^^SâhTTmâmôür-ïSîlHgtiwr"--------f tr-'fc
Asked by Senator McComas about fure s«^6le ,eTtix '* 

the assassination of Gen Luna, Gen lakes and connect^ water» V IS
“Until the time of the ratification jotte said there was no doubt that roromittee tTaTrUT 1

of the treafy was not the Filipmo this was Aguinaldo*» act _d t undwtal» the MntmSÉI
army there for the purpose of assert- “My opinion of justice," remarked dy , . » F t "* fi
ing and maintaining the independence Senator Patterson, “is that you H>e Nugget’s facilitiee for ten* I 
of that island, by armed force, if [should bring here the man who is 'out firsbelasa job work eaaMtWf'{ 
necessarÿ ?" asked Senator Patter-1 accused^ assassinat ion " celled this side of Saa PblMfe^ ^

tb*'iioas
start." .

So the Young Fellow packed the 
Book in his Telescope with the Mil-

-r..
V*““ ”V“‘"“Z".'

somebody eUe^Ho i or irn^ 0nce more his Visible Assets con- Lu7on. Gen. Otis said he told Ad-
Busmess W .r who slsted of the Military Brushes and mirai Dewey who had called on hin
hT0rthinl to stow rxcept' some the Sachet Bag. the following day, that he did not
had nothing Brushes not He headed for Home, and as he think the president understood the

forgetting toe >.afcne» nag ,, , of the hrfands from Washington
After he *Jad d”| ”tP “ having “Have vou got it in Large Bills or and that under the conditions then

the principal Streets wrthmrt^having ^ * , a New YorU Draft ?” prevailing he would be perfectly jus-
a lucrative osi urn ^ wag to,d asked his Father. tified in making certain amendments^
,e the Work nearest at “That was u bummy Chart you Leading Filipinos told him that He had ah idea, however ...
to Take up the Wor „ave me,.. replied the Boÿ. “It had W words referred to might he used1 some time previous to the breaking
Hand, so he go mc steering jn an Directions. I wish by Mahina to excite the people. out of hostilities, that the insurg-1
Snow, with the resupneu you.d tak(. back your Proverbs and HAMPERED HIS WORK ents intended to drive the Americans
his Ears, and give me a Recipe for Cooking up a (ien 0tis admitted, in reply to an out if they could The hilipmo arm)

few Practical Schemes” inquiry from Senator McComas, that he declared was the» to overawe the
MORAL : No matter what the jhe act of congress limiting the ser- people in Luzon aniL dseivliere.

Play, there is an ntrt-ttme Proverb vjrp t)( the volunteer 1 roops until “AdmiH+ngr’’ RAia Senator ’ Pat- 
to back it up —George Ade. • July, 1901, their return to the Unit- terson, “that they were there to

ed States and the„ forwarding of oth- overawe the peoy^e, did you have 
ers to take their place greatly ham- any doubt in your " mind "that the 
pered him in the pacification of the hope of the Filipino army was inde

pendence ?",
“They never intended to secure in

dependence, hut to set up a govern
ment under Aguinaldo," was the te-

em- toty man 
L. the fa»

table
products

to
gv Mfort unt
iMffet *
HkJew Me
». m **w
m yrti when
IHlirtd «1
I#

mb than hav
vtson.

Gen. Otis—They asserted that TSeyTjpg 
wanted to drive the Spaniards out 

Further on he remarked that whatjl 
they were there for he did not know. [■

formed ■

Void
— I ^ would I 

■^pw dot 
I Ubi- unfurlThe Great lorthen

^gpg-WTite u
Bu#»» hi
I ,«*, wvdl.tv 
1 bpt to . 

eut tbre“FLYER”monta.
After he got out of the Hospital, 

he consulted the Book, and learned 
that, /"All Things come to him who 
waits,” so he sat around Hotel Of
fices, reading the Advertising Blot
ters, and waiting for a Benefactor to 
discover him. Nobody except the 
House Policeman seemed to pay any 
Attention to him. Finally he took 

Peek at the Book of Wis-

Ip!
i

LEAVES SEATTLE FOI ST. PAUL EYEIÏ Mil || that t be < 
lig for, as S 
•* drew, I 
m Here it

GEN. OTIS at e:oo F. M.
islands.

When the trouble in China occurred 
notice had been passed among the 
Filipinos that the . United States 
would not be able to send more- men sponse 
to the Philippines, and this -embold- “Well, then, independence of some 
ened them to resist the authority of kind?” inquired Senator Patterson 
the government. “Not according to their own pro-

Senator Patterson asked Gen Otis testations," responded Gen Otis 
if the idea of the Filipino people re- “Was the Filipino army there fo£
garding the hopes and aspirations t’.ie purpose of plunder ?' asked Sen-

TESTIFIES A Solid Vestibule Train With All Modem 
Equipments.

For further partieulars and folders addrew the
GENERAL OFFICE

i ny waf dm 
week half o|

another 
dom, and read as follows :

Vo“See a Pin and pick it up, 
All—that Day teen 

the eety
You’ll have Good

Before the Committee 
at Washington

Luck.”
He went out looking for a Pin and 

finally located one at, a Crossing. He 
stooped over to pick it up, when a 

around Dead Man s

I» on Sum 
tea Monda]SEATTLE, WASH

ffaprs.
- B Vai w the s

Trolley came 
Curve and caught him amidships. 
They separated him from the Fender, 
and he got his Name in the Paper, 

obscure Youth

'Ayx^Ayv^y>w/xz\y\A fli ‘1^7'
Metre 

«he’ll tat 
M» hum

aTells of the War in the Philippines 
and of Foxy Insurgent 

Generals.

tshowing that even an 
from the Country may now and then 

Attention in the Bustling

j
■F shew he'

attract 
Metropolis.

The Company compromised with 
him for $200, and now he. had begun 
to earn a little Money he felt a re
newed Confidence in the Guide-Book

He opened it, and read “Boldness 
in Business is the first, second and 
third Thing." So he walked into the 
Office of a great Corporation, and 
asked, “Do you need a good Vice- 
President ?"

6 raise reel
lyee we dy
It* v

Washington, March 19 —Gen Otis 
continued his testimony before the 
senate committee today. Referring 
to his order of September 8, 1898, 
directing the withdrawal of the in- 

outside the defenses

0m

INVEST ! wm fw#* I
PM ■INVEST ! /

\ I
'i
m

m mw *9 uddsurgent troops 
of Manila, C.en Otis explained that 
a commission from Aguinaldo s cab
inet visited him. In the discussion 
which followed he said they did not 
mention the fact that the towns im
mediately adjacent to Manila were 
not a portion of the city. He class
ed as ridiculous Aguinaldo’» request 
to receive a portion of the northern 
part of Manila occupied by the Span
iards in trade for something in the 
southern part of the city held by the

w »» irifre w p.k*l
*
tor

wait for the Elevator,”
“Fall down the

“Don’t
was the Reply.
Shaft."

“Hold on !” said the Youth “Per
haps I selected the wrong Hunch ” 

He took another look at his trusty 
Volume, and read : “Be Modest 

* Also, “Htimble Beginnings make 
great Endings."

“Come to think of it," he said, “I 
should be Tickled to get anything to

«

/

IlONt STAR STOCK «beinsurgents.
Gen. Otis said he did not give the 

insurgents actual permission . to pc- 
cupy the blockhouses, which .Aguin
aldo claimed had been given. What 
he said we : “I don’t care anything j 
about the blockhouses , we are not 
going to take possession of them”

Gen. Otis said that Aguinaldo "Sid 
lived on Eclairs and Tea and | demanded of Gen Merritt the right
Celluloid Collars He 4»w Pale. vhe alace and to make
day by day..and had about as much appomt£ents tbe civil govern-
Gimp as a City Employe. mcnt, which caused Gen Merritt to

The Book told him that “A Penni ^ Washington for instructions
saved Pen»y Bl“aed- s0 ** f** [The reply was that there must be no |
a Tight Wad, and very unpopula, ^ Manila.
rÂfiilBUL loud . «. CAPTURE OF ILOILO.

Book he rode on the High Seat o Gen Otis then detailed the circum- 
th« Crinkling Cart, but one day b, stances aWadto* ^e capture of 
read that “AAA Work and no Play j Iloilo, the o8er of tbe Spanish g 
makes Jack a Dull boy" ; likewise era). Rios, to hold the ‘•«“J
“Eat, Drink, and béMerry, '"r ,he mkurgents pending the wilval of;
morrow we die " nIxI «fay he drop Unitevt1 States troops, and the cap- 
ped his Whip. He alighted to pick it ture ol the town by the Visayans 
up and when he turned around., tin before the arrival of the 1 
Water Wagon was a Mile away ll< States troops. Aguinaldo, he said, 1 
did not catch up with it for a Week was overjoyed when he learned that 

When he was offered a better Job the détaxent had been seat (>ut 
with another House, his little Man because be (Aguinaldo) declared that 
ual told him that a Rolling Slow the first shot would be fired at Iloilo 
gathered no Moss, and,that Content ] which, would bring on war between 
ment was, à Jewel. So he- stuck u the United States and the insurgent 
the Starvation Pay, for he read it forces. Gen. Otis said that he had 
right in the Book that True Merit cabled Washington saying that the 
always comes in tor a Reward. Ht taking of Iloilo meant war in tbe 
knew that as soon as he was worth j stands, and had received the re
mote Monev, the Company would j sponse to delay, which he did until 

around and put it in his pock the insurgents made war on the
United States forces in Manila. He 
had, he said, issued his proclamation 
extending military authority to all 
parts of the archipelago, under in
structions from the president.*.

I
do” I M

They put him to licking Labels and 
answering the Phone, at six Pesos a 
Week

The Book told him to pMant some
thing every Payday, no matter how 
thin W envelope might be. so he

is THE BEST INVESTMENT EVER 
OFFERED TO THE PUBLIC.

*QUARTZ
m

THE MOTHER LODE

WE HAVE IT, AT THE HEAD OF THE 
TWO RICHEST CREEKS ON EARTH

BUY NOW STOCK WILL ADVANCE

-

■

m

At 1Lone Star Mining and Milling Company
11Î FIRST AVENUE

£11

tm
* r,H. TE ROLLER,

TRUSTEE.
LEW CRADEN,

ACTING MGR. m

come
, et.

Once he got to Fussing Around 
with a Young Lady who looked Fint 
to him and he decided to Tag her, i!
possible. His old Stand-By warned
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The Stroller has sotte scruples 
about going intd the solemn warn
ing business as he knows of no law 
compelling sell-supporting" young wo- 

jflmeh, to assume the burden of wife- 
A*)]hoQd unless she so desifts. Neither 

is there any Way to force a self-sup- 
form even a in,' and that something was a big I porting young man to invest his eap- 

the tribulations j farm wagon which they proposed j ital in a family and carry a colicky 
of two or | putting on runners and hauling down child fifteen miles and eight laps in 
week with I from Whitehorse with several tons of one night unless he prefers it.

goods But on learning that the op- All the same, Marion, the Stroller 
eration of a broad-guage sled on a feels sorry for your husband His 
narrow-guage trail would be attend- “enwee" may come fr 
ed with no end of difficulty, they | and it may come from his liver. Do
abandoned their outfit, purchased a not he too hard on him yet awhile ; _ , _ ^a» ......light cutter and drove in light. As but if he doesn’t wake up when EggS Coming Down While Cream
there was but the three of them in I spring is mote advanced and the lit- Certain to Advance—Great
the sleigh they reasoned that they tie birds twit among the branches 
would make much better time than and the green grass beckons him to 
the regular stage on which McLennan [come out and wallow In it, get him 
wài tiàWlEg^isï-™Hnaîy infonned ja job on * down river boat arid at
tirât gentleman that when they range with the captain to fire him
reached Dawson they would inform at St. Michael. He will be too lazy
his friends that he would be along in to walk back, and by next winter
five days or a week. you can open a roadhouse and have

The start was made from White- dll of your wood cut and carried in

horseM^ter ------.
travel the three men in the cutter * * *

i 26 25

Stroller's Column. «the MISCELLANEOUS. m"f the PhtliPDir‘ 
vt* testimony be I * 

|commlttee on the I 
separated the ■ 
elements. The

18620 20Potatoes .................
Onions ................. •
Cabbage .................
Turnips
Lemons, case
Oranges, case .........
Rolled oats ..... . —
Oats ....... .................
Hay .............................
Soap ...... ;..... ......
Tobacco, Star ......

3535
buuvcvom.3535

3030 O. WHITE-FRASER-M Cag.-Soc./
C. E. ; M. Am. Inst. E. E. ; B Trrv- 
S ’Phone 106b Cor. Church and 
Third avenue.

$15 00 $25 (Ml 
40 00 50 00

a«l. only/abouttU,a - le

every t<\n of , Stf * J°Pt„

-■ss IBr.rrl% K5V, «... -5

said, this class and 
bored under a great 
of each other, hut B)*1 
understanding

" classes.

ft; n mâ

can
9

,000. The 
tion and

9
C4t EMIL STAUF..... 12.50 

...... 1.26
mus

ical estate, lew* att maiciae Meut
Aient tor Harper A Lsdue Toweelto Co- 
Mar;-^! addition, Memie’s Addltioe 
The Impérial Life Insurance Company.

Collections Promptly Attended te
Houses to Rent.

obi lazinessis often ashamed of 
when he sees

gtrollcr
productions

Id and clammy print and 
that he would fain cease 

and melt

r
• Signs and Vail Paper ;
! ...ANDERSON BROS... ;

SECOND AVE.

tmmfm

-m

; iir. i
I

' 11 h *

i 1 -H

JÜ

Money to Loan.
6sH 0»t leesW

sad Sets.
iB CO SlH

N. C Office BMf.Kttf Stis a atronk dlÜ' KJÜ literary endeavors ■

ment, as evideerwi -mL is to the bosom of space, leav- 
of the children w «Lund him forever the places Slump in Morses. I^<xxx5<>ooooooooooooooo# -

_BAY CITY MARKETHg-ppep totown him 
is not alone lay heavy on the 

the first of May there
the Stroller’s own If the snowA| Another shipment of

Spring Millinery
larch 10.-The 
j and report present- 
i today by Chalrma* 
pme features not.git. 
[Section 4 authorize 
k invite Great Bt£
brmîEBwUmtra
[levels in the gR4t 
jecting waters The 
p information reach- 
ktee that Canada i* 
fake the. joint work

! faculties for- tarai 

kb work cannot he f 
of San Fraaciteo’

that cause him to see 
and be switched 

the lace by the blazing tails
-merahle - nightmares, but the 
.«ducts of others frequently 
E^iefnia tcom-fur.thetjit,; 
îjjrt until he has gone down 
jut and communed with Cyrus 

Jesse Moore or the Haig fam- 
ample, only two days 

I when the Stroller had a 
tared streak running t$ans- 
jhrough his mind and when 
g bave walked around a dog 
to, have kicked it out of his 
• was handed the following 
mi told that if he published 
[would probably be furnished 
lew dozen additional verses 
u unfurls her lawn dress.

pnbfishes W verses 
adness to the author, hoping 
write the balance at once, as 
a who has such poetry in him 
i,well to get it out at once 
m to cause inflammation or 
lit through the skin in the

ground on
would still be many miners who 
would be “getting ready to sled out 
supplies next.week ”

Not until the top of the roads be-
~ ‘ gln’to peep-wsiigb Tbr'Wrttmtf-o^^ SUMMERS”^...©RREfcL

the snow and four horses instead of 
two are required to pull an ordinary
load do many people realize that »»»»»♦»♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦»»«•♦♦« 
they still have several tons of goods * *
to freight out to their claims in or- \ [ |( |IC
der that they may be able to con- < > 
duct work during the summer The r>4-
result is that now that the snow is ,, vQaDl 
going and the roads are becoming [[ . y
heavy, the merchants are all busy * HtCâlHôbtü 
putting up goods for the creeks and [ [ *r
teamsters are all busy forwarding 1

Choicest Meats, Pool- ç « 
try, Fresh Fish 

and Game. x

maneskry

Blousas, Neckwear, etc. .

j«CHAS. SOSSUVT - Ffap. 
ktog St.. Opp. N. C. Ce.

■OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOl

SECOND AVENUEIf there is anything the Stroller IIwere seen no more by the stage pas
sengers. I admires, it is thrift. No matter

When Ogilvie was reached McLen- where thrift is seen the Stroller 
nan and bis fellow passengers pro-1 stops and sits down oh a stump or 
cured a large sheet of blank paper 
which in flaming letters printed with 
Tar and a stick they inscribed the I Stroller ever knew was a yellow 

$t which it was tacked | preacher named Ous Walters Rev.
Gus was a past grand master in the 
matter of taking church collections 
and the result was that he owned 
and rented 25 or 30 cottages in Frog 
Alley while his church never even re-

.... | reived a cuat of paint. __......... ............
While Dawson’s city council has no 

chance to get in on church collec
tions, the Stroller is pleased to see 
evidences of thrift on the part of the 
board that will at least keep the 
gaunt wolf from the door.

1i ■'
**********************

Regina fiotcl... :
-< ► Smon I leans against a wall to admire it. 

One of the most thrifty men the
>

«

it
following, aft 
up on the front of the -roadhouse

< > 3.(0. HMHffi, rm. n*

- Dawson’s Leading Motel
< > - P

Coming !
The

Cuthbertson-Bradley 
Troupe,

—-------- Cogswell, Manager.
Will Appear at Ogilvie About 

April 15th
Don’t Fail to see the Inimitable

T~7

I
.i ►:;Co.hern ithem.

There has been but little variation 
"in market prices during the past 
week although there is a likelihood 
that cream will reach $18 per case in 
the next few days and fey the time 
navigation opens the cream supply of 
Dawson will be- meagre. Fresh eggs J 
are down to $37 50 and may drop to 
$36 per case in a week as from 600 
to 800 cases ajjp known to be on the ♦ 
river and due in a couple or three 
days.

The putting on the market by Bar
rett & Hull of 500 cases of a new 
but very good brand of butter at 
outside prices has paralyzed that 
branch of trade so far as old stocks 
are concerned There will be no but
ter famine this spring.

Many fine horses are now coming in 
with freight and as their owners 
have no use for them after arriving 
horses are cheaper in Dawson today I ^ 
by nearly 50 per cent than they have 
ever before been. ,

The prevailing prices in the mar
kets are as follows

STAPLES.

American and European Plan.

# Improvements. Rooms and board 
Oy the day, week or month.

< > .< iAffords a Complete 
Coastwise service, 
Covering

i >
< i

;►
< i♦ Alaska, Washington 

California,
I Oregon and Mexico.

2sd Are. ik York StII < >Cuthbertson 
In Kilts ;

The Incomparable Bradley,
In His Funny Songs and Sayings. 1. The motto "God helps those who 

Hear Him Recite help themselves” is very appropriate
“How I Drova the Horse ” | on.Uie jfcalla of a free soup house but

Admission, 2 for 5 cts.
Money Refunded if not Satisfied.
It did not take the rearguard until

( »
i >

- Its». -ài < >
:

...J. J. O’NEIL...
Ïlut reading the Stroller dé

lit the eflusion is worth pub- 
')K, as was' said of the late 
circus, it is so rotten it is 
Here it is :

>

EYERYD, X Our boats are manned by- the , ,------ -------- MINING EXPERT
X most skillful navigators. « • __________
X ..... Excaptlonal Servit* the Rule o ____ • , „Quartz mines examined and re- 

Correepondenoe
solicited.

-iwould he rather- suggestive on the 
walls of a council chamber. (The

- foregoing is a little bon mot the 
Stroller thought of himself. Among 
his best jokes this spring are some 
he thinks of himself.)

[ ported on.t All Staaman Carry Both r
Freight and Peaaengera [ [ 

♦OOOMOOMOOOOOOOOOOOO

April 15 th to reach Ogilvie, but 
when they pulled up in front of the 
roadhouse a man who was there in
forms McLennan that the first thing 
the party saw was the flaming show- l and especially a member of a city’s

the two I first council, is a position of great 
responsibility. As the member walks

uIt Modern Iif «ay down Last Chance 
Ék half owened by France 
|0Kt to hear the gosip of the

Being a member of a city council,

WINTER TIME TABLE-STAGE LINE.
town

address the
TLE, WASH.

bill and that as one man, only palace of rest 
m* Sunday you are blessed 
| Monday the hoch goes rolling

who were billed to perform said
“Blawst me bloomin’ heyes ' What [down street the eyes of his constit

uency are upon him. If he enters &
THE 0RR 6 tlJKEY CO., Ltd.

FOR GOLD RUN j^D^AWROTVtZcimeet’eaad D,”„ i«d»y5‘.
FOR »RBKW>5PloWER VOMINlON ChaW. Ro.dkou«.Tl. S."'
FOB QUARTZ, MONTANA AND KURBK ' URKRES-» a. m. ewr, oth.r a*», »»«

Saixta, Swrke- l^are Da fmm .nd Urand Fork* at » « “■ ,ed * *7“’
ALL STtan LtAVC OFFICE II. E. t>. RDILDIHQ

Watrbea art bf depart ore aad aritral ol our tur.-
BBCIBMiBOOlBBBBB—•—B——>B—————<

tm il

: vdoes this mean ?”
Without making themselves, known] saloon people say he is catering to

the whisky people and if he passes a 
saloon they say he is catering to the 
church peoples

-
“ü I» the story goes, 

pepment arose
|b what country would produce. 
iStfte, I’ll have my say, 
làe’ll taise is dogs and hay, 
jrat man that don’t know that
- share he’s a. goose,
|nut rocks out of sight
ifw use dynamite,
bd Campbell as he bought a spool

Um the near 
IM Fulton his idea ;
Bee winked his foot and showed 

teeth and said :
I Chorus :
I gulch for hoodoos, 
ikt has the beat,
« for hotels,
Ibr how they eat,

■Hu for plasters,
Pta» she’s full of holes,
If Bdotado for paystreaks and

they dtove on and it is said the peo
ple of Ogilvie were much disappoint
ed when they learned that the vaude
ville aggregation advertised by Mc
Lennan had arrived ahead of the 
date set and had passed through 
without-stepping to play a one-night 
stand

Is it any wonder the criticised 
councilman should seize the bit in his 
teeth, bolt oil and attempt to vote 
himself an independent salary ? He 
should do more ; he should pass a 
bylaw giving ex-memWs a pension, 
thereby providing for himself after 
his one year of incumbency, for one 
year, if the plebiscite , is awake, is 
all he will likely have.

If the council should decide to elect 
a private treasurer to be custodian 
•of its individual funds, the Stroller 
is an applicant for the position. The 
thought of how he can get his name 
on the city pay roll has lately driv
en him to insomnia and frequent 
toddies.

In tb* meantime, the conditions of 
the market demand that the official 
egg-plugger be given his portfolio at 
once.

$ 3,25®4 $ 4.00 
11.00 12.00

Flour
Sugar, per 100 
Beans, per 100
Beans, Lima .............. 10.00
Rolled Oats, per 100 8.00 

MEATS.

8.008.00
10.00

!9.00... f .
Dominion Creek, April 1.

.■

30-60 
35®60 
5©e;5 ♦

25My Dear Stroller : Beef, pound 
Veal, pound
Forty pound ..............
Ham, pound ...............
Bacon, fancy .............
Caribou, pound ........
Mutton, pound

BUTTER, EGOS, CHEESE.
A gen’s butter, 60-lb.$27.50 $ l.OOcan »

1,50can I ▼

Did I!-V - 40
35(Tender

portion of letter omitted for obvious 
reasons!

♦35@40 40
!♦ Catch35I read with considerable 20

30® 50 ▲ 
27 35®50 I T
35interest your article containing a 

who complained mXletter from a man 
that his wife is a constant sufferer 
from “enwCe.” 1 know how to’sym
pathize with him as my husband is 
troubled the same way It was the 

way outside and has been ever

-X Vour €ye ?Elgin butter, 60-lb. 27.50 ---------- - .
Coldbrook ...................  22.50 25.0<T ▼
S. & Wi, 48-lb. ...... 30.00 l.SOcanj^
Eggs, old stock ... 27.50
Eggs, fresh ............   37.50

MILK AND CREAM.
$11.50 

. 15.00

.vfgi

same
since we were married six years ago 
I thought by coming in here he 
would wake up and do something 
but he is the same old poke I was 
a school teacher and made a good

♦: <A Little 'Printer s Ink, if Judiciously Used. 
Wilt 'Do It Every Time.

gfl*7 entered the store,
Fwtoen from next door,
Maimed they paned a tener from

s$e trees
Iftiak I can’t beat that,

|t-ten from my old hat, 
lw as his whiskers kissed the 
kaieie. _/

Wtomtry she’ll sluice 
bM she’ll produce,
KNWwlto had to represent 1 tJnnk it ymir duty to say some- 
be here five long years, " Hung that will benefit the yet un
lit. Mae eyes filled with tears, married and sell-supporting girls who 

" my feet I haven’t are liable to make the same mistake 
‘ did!'and marry some stick that sits 
aroubd and yawns all day while 1 
hake bread to sell to the miners 
aloàg the creeks to make money to 
support him. By writing a piece you 
can probably reach more people than 
1 could by raising my voice ; besides, 
1 have my bread to look alter Do 
this and you will be gratefully re
membered by

% Eagle, case ...
Highland, case 
Carnation Cream . .. 15.00 

CANNED GOODS.
Roast beef, doi 3.00_______
Mutton 3.50® 4.50
Ox tongue ........12.00®15.00 1
Sausage meat 4.00 
Lunch tongue,
~ case ....
Sliced bacon ... 3.00 
Roast turkey .. 7.00 
Corned beef 3.00
Sliced ham .....  3.50
Salmon, caae .11.50 
Clams, caae ....11.50 
Tomatoes
Corn ...........- 4-25
String beans 6.50 

6 50
Cabbage 7.50
S. &. W. fruitsl4.no 
Simcoe fruits . 9.00 
Choice CnlUor-

tOpening ed Fateview Cafe.
Thos. Aureen, the experienced cat

erer, has leased and remodeled the 
Fairview dining rooms after modern 
ideas in keeplhg wUh the times and 
the same will be conducted in first 
class style with the best in the mar
ket that money can buy Our cuisine 
is unexcelled and-will be in charge of 

of the most competent chefs in 
the Vukon The public are cordially 
invited to attend the grand opening 
dinner, Saturday, April -5th, at 5 p. 
m. Popular prices. Full orchestra 
in attendance.

♦living for myself before I was mar
ried and had more pocket money and 
more Inn than I have now. Why 
should any girl tie herself to a hus
band and a possible family of chtld- 

when she could be free and hap-

:
i

■
2 for l .oo jren Speaking of Printer » Ink. we have barrel» 

of it. all color»; al»o the moet oomplete line 
of Job Stock ever bi

I
py ?

rrrrooeii no i fm .vr 
1 for 1.00 | 
1 tor .75 ; 

for f.Mt 
tor 1.00

‘ Ione :ht to Dawson. ; I. i /

twashed
a jeent îv-'ÿ- I

\ How Are You Fixed•boat the octopus ?
1 will she do to u$ ?
^ BNfke as. pack our grips and 
wM» (the place ? 
k*i ctkzy as a loon 
"tt? fell moon,
68ted with his cork-screwed

c6
: m.a, 5.50 :Seatte 3 lor 1.00 

2 for l.oo 
2 tor 1.06 
2 for 1.00 
2 tot 1.50 
2 lot 1.60

a « a aWashington, March 19 ~The presi
dent today sent the following noon- ytl 
nations to the senate : Second lieu- !

peas

VI Wa
tenants of infantry—Robert L. 
Weeks, New York; Albert Ooodwmn, 
Alabama. Postmasters— Washing
ton, Bile worth D. Snecbebele, Wen
atchee, Woo tana, Lewis F Babcock, 
Billings

If you need anything in the Printing Line 
give us a call, we can supply you with 
anything from a calling card to a blank
book.------------- ----------- --------- -—■ ~*

Chorus 
* for whisky, 
kits she can boast,
1 can’t beat Quartz Creek,
1 the one that has the ghost, 
dl me that the bottom 
wing to the top,
“4 Chance for face powder tod
Wtety.”

" w MARION. H
ft would be a more hardened man 

thaa the Stroller, Marion; who 
would resist thy gentle plea and 
yet he feels that it is not right to 
address you in an underhand way 
and unknown to your husband 

So your married life. Marion, is 
not declaring any dividends It must 
be terrible for a woman to live day 
after day with the knowledge that it 

‘jet with a jolly crowd, in will profit her nothing to stealthily 
•as a party of three, Messrs, get out of bed at night and go 
rttoe, ’Bradley and Cogwell, through her husband’s pants poekets, 
[met tyro being Englishmen, it would certainly be no pleasure to 
llet a Canadian attorney com- get up and go through her own beg 
Dawson to, enter the law firm pardon, Marion, I an# getting in deep 

454on & Aikman. water..
usual with Englishmen in You do not say whether your bus
te the Klondike, Messrs, band asks you for Rocket money or 
son and Bradley had some- whether he gets up at night and goes 
it them they could not bring through your—‘beg pardon again

♦nia, fm Fruits ............. 4.50*10.00
Silver Seal .....11.50
Succotash ........  7.68
Lubeck’s pota

toes per tin . 4.00
Beets ----- -------- 9.00
Asparagus ... .14.0#
Asparagus tips.14.00

Admiral Kemp®.
Washington, March 19. — A 101111 

resolution was introduced today by 
Senator Vest tendering to Rear Ad
miral K empli the thanks ol congress 
for meritorious conduct in refusing
to join the allied forces in the bom- ! U ~7a 4 ia (w
bard mont of the torts of Taku, CHICKENS, FISH AND GAME.
' *1'na' ptarmigan, sack ... ..44 4$

Rabbits, each .........
Grouse, each 
Poultry, pound 
Broilers, pound ...
Greyling. froeee 
Greyling, freak
Halibut ............

p* Whitefish ...........

TU

rrsii-wl<Rmember. Ruth lob, Are Oaf DtVüh

lobs Pnmbtd Tamomf* Yestvdsat.

« !1 tor 1.00 
1 for 1.00 
1 lor 1.06

mim

V ILs late trip in from the out- 
* T McLennan traveled from

t

■L* ; .III .. • ,

1 lot 1.06 )

50

'

35NOTICE.i Ok nugget Print5035Alt perdons having claims against 
the estate of the late Thos Mc
Mullen will please send them in to 
Clark, Wilson & Staçpooîe, not later
than Monday next.

35 I 1■ 30
■ <050

4 m 40 40 4Ÿ
■ >9- 75

3530O H. CLARK.
50 50 i'Ül 'w|BDawson, April 5th.

■', - , t,- .
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THE MARKETS 
OF DAWSON

Show Utile Change for 
Past Week
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FRIDAY, AITHE DAILY KLONDIKE NUÛOBT: DAWSON, V» T.
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DETAINED 
AS WITNESS

ter things about the President and 
advises methods to be pursued that 
are nothing less than anarchistic. 
With his speeches the police say that 
Cowley distributes literature along 
the same tones as he speaks.

Local Socialists say that Cowley 
is being persecuted They insist that 
other people are allowed to hold 
meetings on the streets and blockade 
the thoroughfares as much as they 
please The police say Cowley was 

out of Portland for the same of
fense he is charged with here They 
propose to break up his gatherings, 
they say, If they have to arrest him-y- 
every day.

RE ON 
ADAM’S HILL Our New Goods are H

;

Harris Case Will Have 
To Be Disposed Of

Will say more about the 
matter Shortly^=z^^

At Which Each Person 

Was Chief -
mm

4Prun

4P

HERSHBERG, The Reliable Clothier.4P
Before Tomerlin is Given His 

Liberty for Having Turned 

King’s Evidence.

4PSocial and Business Notes of 
Events on Eldorado and 

Bonanza.

4PIn Memoriem. w Opp. White <Pass Dock„To the memory of Miss Bixler, re
cently deceased at Riverside, Califor
nia, for whom, in life, the writer 
tertained the kindliest feelings of 
friendship and esteem. In the spring
time of life, in the bloom and pride 
of young womanhood, she is stricken 

illness and passes

en-
Thc information given out yesterr 

day exclusively in the Nugget that 
Tomerlin, the Dominion highwayman 
would be given his liberty as a re
ward for having turned King’s evi
dence; Which lîuuftf tinr*rav«tisn--ef 
Brophy possible and Harris prob
able, created something more than a 

As so often

PUBLIC N0H&~
Not ice is hereby ,

ham A. C. Baldwin U a» ),
our employ, his employa^ 
having wasrd on the’ ljw 
March, 1903 No me*^, 
should be paid to him, uj 
not be responsitie, iÿ j 
which he may inceir.*

Northern Vommeieài

Leys to Let.Last Tuesday night the boiler- 
Sechrist’s claim, Adam’s FRAUD IS "

On 22 Bonanza below 
On 21 Bonanza above'
On 51 Hunker below 
On Discovery and 3 below 
On Eureka, right fork 
Lays will -be given to responsible 

parties only to work out entire 
claims and owners will provide ne» 
and first class machinery For con
ditions apply to

(T-; house on
Hill, caught fire. The workmen in 
the near vicinity quickly turned out 
like old AreH8fc- And. aft$r a few 

had the fire under
CLAIMEDwith serious■JeC3^X3»xî'--.''

awayhours hard work
Considerable damage wascontrol.

done and all the fittings on the boil- 
As is usual in

Earth’s labors done so soon, 
Life’s work so soon complete ; 

Secure she rests within the tomb, 
The goal of death’s retreat.

sensation about town 
happens with news of , A sensational 
character the facts in the case were

of the

er were destroyed, 
such cases where there is no ap
pointed chief, the boys all claim the 

* honor of being the leader Mr. Sharp 
—vries Ins head up in the air and 
says he was the chief Mr Erickson 
also wants the honor, but we have it 
from good authority that Mr. Archie 
Johnson was really the one who told 
the boys what to do If Dawson, To sorrowing friends betimes there 
-annot get a chief it would be well
to see Mr. Johnson He can give Out the depths of space 
good references. strain,

Kinsey & Kinney*have opened their chanting softly, “Peace, be still,’’ 
photograph gallqty at the Forks and \ low, sweet voice in accents 
their right hand bower, Mr. John-1"-'- plain 
son, is right in his glory now, as he 
likes to dabble in paint.

Mr.Pat Corbett (no relation to 
Jim Corbett the fighter) is doing a 
lively business in his shooting _gal- 

"“'îéry at Grand Forks Last week he 
gave as a premium to the one mak
ing the most number of points in 
twelve shots a gold watch, \Avhtch 
was whn by Mr. Connor of the N.

Lewis Alleged to Have 

Been Insolvent.
WANTED -Girl for e 

work. '-/ Apply Meet
succeeded by rumorssoon

most extraordinary nature, they cul- j 
minating this morning in a story j 
circulated by an individual of partic
ularly vivid imagination to the ef
fect that Tomerlin had left on foot 
at an early hour bound for the out
side with instructions to report at 
every police detachment en route, 
and that he, the builder of pipe 
dreams, had interviewed him just 
previous to taking his ^departure 
Such is not the case at all. Though

GEO. R (‘LAZYP9the southland’s sunny skies,Beneath 
The "home she loved so well, 

Sleeping calmly there, to rise 
At sound of the Judgment's knell.

ant.
P- B. butter can't be beat

Kelly ft Co., UrnAm
-Have your clothes cleaned, pressed 

and repaired by R. I.“Goldberg, the 
tâilor, at Hershberg’s.

WANTBD.-Woman te 
washing Apply

(••••••••••
• r , A ,
• hrnrh llm

Effort Being Made By His Credit
ors to Have a Bill of Sale 

Set Aside.

will
All kinds of game at Bonanza Mar

ket, next Post Office
in music’s

The Nugget's stock of job printing 
materials is the best that ever came 
to Dawson.

Justice Craig thisBefore Mr.
the proceedings against him have monirng the 

a still small heen quashed, Tomerlin is not at lib-. ^ A Krober vs j k, Lewis and 
erty, no such order of «lease having Robertson was heard, the ac-!
yet been signed, nor will there be ,or thc pufp0se of having

' until the Harris case is definite y ^ ^ the"-trairefrr -of- a -benehi

claim opposite No.. 7 below, right 
limit, fifth tier, on Bonanza, 
by Lewis to Robertson upon the 
ground of fraud, such transfer being 
alleged to have been made when 
Lewis was insolvent and for the pur
pose of defrauding his creditors It 
was brought _ out
Lewis owed the plaintiffs some $2500 
lor supplies furnished, and had ad- j 
ditional liabilities amount ing to ; 
over $4000, principally for labor. In 
addition to the Bonanza claim he ai- j 
so owned a hillside on Hunker, an 
interest on lower Dominion, and a 
quartz claim, all of which, however, j

said to be of extremely prob- : —■

KiWIl of Joseph Dubuquecase

:Betimes there’ll 
voice,

Whispering gently, calming fearS ;
God is. good,, and all rejoice

Beyond this life and vale of tears, j disposed of. Tomerlin is being vir
tually held now as a witness against 

her earthly j Harris in case the supreme court of 
1 Canada should reverse the decision

come

i — FOR— ( •

BARGAINS; j. made
Then why should we, 

friends
Deplore her death, so early met. 

When but a span, our lot extends 
The time, our earthly sun shall set.

In Swellest Goods and 
Best Materials in .

of the lower court, which found the 
which event it I LADIES'

I «GOODS I :
: Mrs. Hutcheon ! : Bal*

W M. P
Mr. Sandell of No. 39 Eldorado, 

who was very low with pneumonia 
last week, is greatly improved.

Mr. W O Smith of thecMineral 
Springs Is transacting business in 
town today

accused guilty, in 
would be necessary to try Harris on 
another charge, and until the Harris 

is disposed of Tomerlin will be

...rau.i 
B*«f. Mutts*,

e5

in evidence that
Then reunited we shall be 
Beyond this earth, life’s troubled 

sea

case
detained
sent to Ottawa by Mr Justice Du
gas,- U is thought wttl have been 
passed upon by May 5. the date set 
for Harris’ next appearance in court.

The crown reserve case

_ ... . , —By a friend in the Northland.The Easter ball held at the Social^ ’__________ ,
hall, Grand Forks, last Monday, was Special power of attorney forma for

sale at the Nugget office.
2nd Avenue Near King St. MM)

oprwWe N. C,a grand success. A large crowd was 
present and everyone enjoyed them
selves thoroughly. Dancing was 
kept up t il 3:30, broken only by a 
short intermission for luncheon at 12 
o’clock Excellent music was furn
ished by Messrs. Friend and Murphy. 
The club announces that the next 
dance will take place Friday, April 
llth

Perhaps there is not a happier man 
in Grand Forks than Mr. 0. M. Bell. 
The reason for the broad smile that 
Mr. Bell wears lies in the fact that 
Mrs. Bell has just arrived from the 
outside Last night a number of 
Mr. Bell's friends gathered on the 
front porch of his temporary resi
dence and serenaded the happy pair 
with songs and music. The serenad
es were invited in, when best wishes 
and congratulations were extended, 
after which there was more singing 
and playing. Mrs. Bell, although 
quite surprised, soon recovered and 
entered into, the spirit of the occa
sion and favored the boys witb a 
solo. '

«AH New Goods Over tie Ice. • n. ewwtue, •
• ••••eeewoeeiREHEARSALS WORK OF 

COMMENCED BUILDING
*

were
lematic value. Lewis sold the claim 
last summer to Robertson and then

JH»»»»»)))»»»»»:

6 Just in Over the l<disappeared down the river.
The defense of Robertson is that 

he bought the claim in good faith, 
the sale was legitimate and be pro
duced a witness who testified to hav
ing weighed out for him the gold 
dust paid out for the claim. The case 
occupied the bulk of the day, his 
lordship reserving his decision at its 
conclusion.

Another case disposed of this 
morning by Mr. Justice Craig was 
that of J. S. Hammond vs. J. R. 
Whitelaw, an action brought to re
cover damages ior loss of time suf
fered by plaintiff in being compelled 
to attend a wage suit in the police 
court which was dismissed Plaintiff 
did not appear when the case was 
called and upon motion of counsel 
for defense the action was dismissed

ft Two tteodred 
T Thousand Havana CiOpera Company Begins Bonanza Railway Will 

on the “Mikado” Soon be Under Way iBeni. F ranklin, Le Africain»,
Velasco’s Hor de Milano*

Adelina Pattis, H lx odors. Money Upman’s,

Honey Clays,

1/

Thos. O’Brien is Getting Things 
in Readiness -Hawkins 

is Coming.

Cast is Given Out by Director 
Searrelle—Chorus Numbers 

Sixty Voices.

Look Out for the CAMEOS.!

1 TOWNSEND & ROSE,
Thos. W O’Brien has been busy 

since his return from the outside, 
getting everything in readiness for 
work on the railroad which is to 

from Dawson to the Forks Mr. 
O’Brien stated today to a Nugget 
representative that matters 4n con
nection with the railroad are run
ning along smoothly and as 
conditions permit the work of laying 
ties will begin. A considerable por
tion of the road bed has already been

If the success which attended the 
first rehearsal last night of “Mik
ado" may be taken as a criterion of 
what the production will be, that re
cently achieved by the presentation of 
-'Pinafore ' win be mild by compar
ison Over 70 enthusiasts were pres-

WMMWMf MWUWMUU————<H

■ /.As the serenaders were about to 
depart they were invited into the 

when? refreshments LADUrun LOCAL BREVITIES. 5

dining
~~~ were served After toasting to the 

health of the bridegroom and his 
charming bride the merry makers de
parted singing “For He's a Jolly 

----------Good Fellow : ' '............... ..........  • ------

room,
W. A. Clark, for a long time one 

of the staff of the gold commission
er’s office and later private secretary 
to E. B. Condon, is jn the city to
day, tor the first .lime m.jtouL 
weeks. Mi. Clark isf working a 
claim this winter oi he right fork 
of Last Chance upoh which he has 
excellent pay.

M O. McLeod, formely assistant 
to Mining Recorder Bur wash at 
Stewart, has been transferred to the 
Dawson office

Mr H. U. Wilson, of Clark. Stack- 
poole A Wilson, has arrived m Stag- 
way on his return to Dawson and 
is expected here early next week 

Among the passengers arriving on 
the stage today was Mr. J. T Litb- 
gow, territorial comptroller, who 
has been enjoying an extensive vaca
tion outside

You are cordially invited to al 
our

smm as
ent, parts were distributed and work 

The chorus.was begun in earnest 
wbiefy will number 60 vu tees, will be 
much/ stronger than in the initial at
tempt [b)L Millinery Opéigraded and the intervening sections 

e company, several new wt|] ^ made ready at an early date.
Manager Hawkins was in Seattle 

when Mr O’Brien left the coast but 
was getting ready to come to Daw
son He will certainly arrive over 
the ice, and in fact may be expected

Seattle Anarchist.
Seattle, March 24 —For the second 

time in one week P. J. Cowley. a 
Socialist speaker, has been arrested 
for obstructing a sidewalk. The sec
ond arrest was made Sunday after
noon by Officer Flnnnagan Accord
ing to Flannagan, the Socialist ora
tor first commenced speaking at the 
corner ot Occidental avenue and 
Washington street His crowd was 
broken up at that point by the po
lice, but in a few minutes Cowley re
sumed his talk at the corner of Yes
ter Way and Occidental avenue Of
ficer Flannggan ordered him to quit, 
but he refused Thereupon he was 
placed under arrest and taken to po
lice headquarters He gave $10 cash 
bond for his appearance this morning 
when the case was called in Judge 
George’s court, but postponed until 
tomorrow

Vow ley was acquitted of the same 
charge last week. Officer Flannagan 
snys Cowley is quite a good speaker 
and. has the faculty of drawing large 
crowds' to hear him. Sidewalks and 
streets are both blockaded until it is 

* almost impossible for pedestrians to 
' get along, so this officer says

Policeman Flannagan insists that 
Cowtef speaks on subjects that 
should not be allowed tn a free coun
try He says the speaker severely 
prifieiz.es the government, says bit

'll secured. The cast.voices (having
as so I far arranged is as follows Saturday, April Sth.fli. Mrs. A R Boyes 

Mrs. R*(ftis ' Buck 
Mrs.' Davis-Colley 
Mrs. Eugene Cote

Yum ^ uni 
Pitti Sing 
Peep Bo 
Katisha
Nanki. Poo Mr R L Cowan
Pooh Bah 
Koko ....

N. A. T. & T. Coto arrive any day at Skagway 
Mr. O'Brien met “Barney” Sugrue 

in Vancouver. Mr Wilson bad gone 
on ahead to the capital and “Barn
ey" was preparing to follow 

Gov Ross was busy about the In
terior department white Mr O'Brien 
was in Ottawa, and he, too, expects 
to reach Dawson before the break up.
He told Mr O’Brien that in case the 
regular stages had ceased running 
when he was ready to return that be 
would make use of the police dogs : £^ F *',U“ begun an ^
By travelling ,n that manner from commissioner’s j
post to post, the governor expected i ^ „ZA‘",OD \
that he Vould reach Dawson i
Chough he should 1-e late in vetting *ork,*« "* 4

upon which they are now employed A
and that a receiver be appointed to A 
♦ake charge of their dumps during j 
thf cleanup.
claim 346 below lower on Dominion 
and the defendants the right limit 
hillsides adjoining, the dispute aris
ing over the boundary line* of the 
claims.

Mr Sheridan 
....... Mr. H. D. Hulme

The characters of the Mikado and 
Pish Tush remain to be cast, though 
it has been decided that Mr Ray
mond will take one ot them, prob
ably the latter Japanese wigs for 
all and the costumes lor the princi
pals have been ordered by wire from 
Chicago and will ^he in on t he first 
lost aftfer the opening of navigation 
Mr Freimuth will again be entrust
ed with the task of orchestrating the

sJS

GIGA
- ■■ -i-sr^aa

W« want your Cigar tmaineMU 
are prepared to ma ke ijtiulftti 
F. O. B. Victoria, B. C., or Da 
son at lower rates than quoted 
outside drummers, and deliver m 
in large or small quantities. C 
us .a call and we will convince y 
We handle all the leading h**®* 
imported and domestic.

opera, which insures the accompani
ment of being all that could be de
sired. started. >

Mr. Ross has had experience in 
winter travel and is a “muSher” 
himself of no mean ability. He has 
been delayed at Ottawa in getting

HOTEL ARRIVALS. JK&ÏÏÏS. ^,,'""'“2”. t
tfiSe to reach here before the water

The date of the production 
las not been definitely fixed but it is 
Loped to give it during the last 
v.eek in May

i

Miltei~ owns creek

Regina Hotel —Nellie Worden, 26 
Eldorado' ;, Mrj Ida Kellog, 26 El- 
doradq ; John A McKay, Dawson ; 
P. E. Nelson, Bonanza ; A. M. Gard
ner, Bonanza. ' '

runs. —" MacaulayW. Watt Y”
Send a copy of Goetzman’s Souve

nir to outside friends. A complete 
pictorial history of Klondike. ' For 
sale at all news stands. Price $150

WW Stake Price»
.sue* «•

Rw finest of office stationery may 
be secured at the Nugget printery at 

jnaaaonable prices
g
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